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A Fine Rain 
Fa ils  Here

Rain estimated at from two to 
three Inches fell In Ooldthwalte 
and over most of the county 
Tuesday night and Wednesday.

The rain commenced to fall In 
this city about 4 o’clock Wed
nesday morning, but had been 
falling In the MuUln section 
some time before that hoursome 
reports being that the fall start
ed about 1 o'clock In the morn
ing.

The fall was slow and steady, 
which was the very kind needed 
to go Into the ground, although 
there was sufficient fall to make 
stock water In most places. 
Creeks were flushed and surface 
tanks were filled, all o f which 
was needed.

Much small grain had been 
sown and It was already up or 
sprouted, which made the rain 
fall Just light for the grain 
crops. The plowed ground also 
rfoMred great benefit from the 
rain and. in fact, all the lands 
were helped and It Is thought 
grass will sprout In the pastures 
If a freese does not follow too 
close on the rain.

T his was the best rain to fall 
In the county for several months 
and It was badly needed, but the 
outlook is now greatly improved

Methodist Notes Commissioners Cotton Pool

MILLS COUNTY
GETS CATTLE QCOT\

A report from the county 
agent's office says: "The county 
agent's office Is advised that a 
quota of 1000 cattle will be pur
chased by the government some 
time this month. Dr E.D.Rhodes 
will take charge of the buying 
In Mills county as soon as he has 
finished in Hamilton and Co
manche counties—probably the 
week beginning November 26.

Only condemned cows over 2' 
years old will be purchased. No 
calves, steers or bulls will be ac
cepted. Producers who have nev
er made application will be a l
lowed to sell this time.

Necessary papers will be pre
sented at pens when cattle arc 
bought. No signing up Is re- , 
qulred. Cows will be accepted ■ 
from all producers except those 
who.^Id all they de.slred before 
buyirfg was restricted, Septem
ber 12. We have a list of those 
whose selling was not restricted. 
Any surplus left after others 
have a chance will be made avail 
able To those who sold before 
September 12.

Sufficient notice will be sent 
all producers eligible to deliver 1 
and concentration points will be | 
made as convenient as possible 
to expedite the work.

------------- o-------------
DERELICTS ON ROLL

The policies are announced as 
being the desire of the Texas re
lief commission In regard to re
lief families who allow a part of 
their relief grant to be expend
ed for alcoholic liquors:

Each case will be handled on 
its Individual merits. In Instan
ces where knowledge Is obtained 
by the local relief office that the 
head of the relief family is ex
pending his funds for alcoholic 
liquors, that family shall receive 
no cash for work performed, but 
shall be paid In commodities 
only, and no direct relief .shall 
be granted to such family. The 
same rules apply In respect to 
gambling and similar derelictions 
on the part of relief clients.Con- 
viction In police court or fre
quent arraignment before any 
local court Immediately brings 
the .aAent within the scope of 
these Instructions. I f  the head of 
the family refuses to perform 
work when he is not paid In 
cash, local relief offices are In
structed to confer with public of- 
flclMI and prefer charges of va
grancy against the client. I f  the 
public official refuses to act. no- 
UfcUtlon shaU be given the Tex
as relief commission.

Hereafter clients classified as 
"derellcU” will be paid In kind 
only and after they have work- 
ad out a weekly budget.

ADMINISTRATOR

I  learn from competent au 
thorlty that the service at the 
MethodUt church last Sunday 
was up to the highest standard. 
I  must depend upon the opin
ion of others for this Informa
tion, as I  was away. In attend 
ance at the Central Texas con
ference at Fort Worth.

At the evening hour the Meth
odist folks were much In evi
dence at the Baptist church, 
where they heard a good sermon 
by the Rev. O. C. Ivina, a io m -  
tr  pastor of the Baptist church 
here. Bro. Ivins was a popular 

whUe here, and the peo
ple of all classes are his friends. 
Personally. I  re»ret very much 
to have missed him.

In  an attendance o f almost 
.valf a century at Methodist coti- 
ftrences. I  do not remember a 
aeaslon which gave such person
al pleasure as this session. The 
old superannuates were the sub
jects of special care and attm- 
tlcn They were all placed In tne 
Hickman hotel, two blocks fre n 
the church, where the confer
ence was held. Breakfast was 
furnished for them at the Elks 
lodge, a block from the notel. 
and other meals were furnU''ed 1 In the great dining room of the 
rillllon dollar First Methodl t 
church. After such enterU.n- 
:,ient. It Is difficult for this su- 
(»erannuate to settle down to the 
'. fe of the superannuate again.

I  think one of the most won- 
:*crful K*rmons I  ever heard was 
cn Friday afternoon of the c n- 
'erence. It  was preached by the 
great Dr. T. Ferrler Hulme of 
Bristol, England. He Is a young 
man. He will be eighty years 
young within the next four 
months. He ts now travoU.ig 
throughout the United States 
holding meetings and vlslvl ’ g t 
American colleges. His ability 
and activity Is a living conlta- 
dlcllon to the idea that so often 
obtains that only the young men 
can be trusted with great re
sponsibilities. For years, here 
has been a strong demand ter 
young men In the pulpit. Tne 
prayer has been: "Ixird. send us 
a kid that we may make merry 
with our friends." Such men as 
Ur. Hulme would be a credit to 
any pulpit and to any church in 
the world, where the people 
really think real prcachlr.,? 
worthwhile.

I  think no one enjoys more 
the real success of old friond-s 
and acquaintances than does Uie 
writer of these notes This state
ment grows out of an experience 
while In Fort Worth the ofhti 
day. At the conference session 1 
met Mrs. Christian of Weather
ford. Our people will remember 
her as MLss Zay Williams, ihc 
daughter of the late brilliant. | 
big-hearted R. L. H. Williams, ol 
Ooldthwalte. In conversation 
with two ladles from Weather
ford they told me that Mrs. 
Christian was one of the most 
faithful. Intelligent, compei^ent 
women In the church at that 
place. It was a Joy to meet Miss] 
Zay and to know of her faith
fulness. I also met Mias Blna 
Renfro, the name by which .she 
was familiarly known here, now 
Mrs. English. She took charge 
of a class of live people In one of 
the Fort Worth churches as 
Ihelr teacher, and has built her 
class up to seventy In number.

At the Methodist hospital 1 
met MUs Clarice Ashley. A com
pany of people went to visit that 
great hospital, the greatest in 
all the south. Clarice met us at 
the reception hall and was given 
the responstbiUtv of guiding us 
over the building. While she had 
b.er there only three months, 
she seemed as familiar with ev- 
Ci'y department as li she had 
helped to build the Institution. 
Her brightness and her wonder
ful insight into the workings of 
the great hospital was a Joy to 
the company who were with us

1 relate these things because 
of the fact that our people will 
be glad to know that these form
er Ooldthwalte people are mak-

Hold Session Soon Closed
Commissioners c o u r t  m e t  

Tuesday In regular monthly ses
sion. Monday was the regular 
day for the session, but It was 
changed to Tuesday this month, 
on account ol Monday being ob
served as a holiday by many peo
ple.

The court transacted a con
siderable amount o f business of 
a routine nature, such as audit
ing official reports and accounts 
sgalnst the county.

The most Important busineas, 
outside of the routine, was pass
ing an order employing W. P. 
Weaver another year as county 
agent. The state pays two- 
thirds of the county agent's sal
ary. Without an agent the coun
ty would lose a great amount of 
benefit from government funds, 
ahlch far more than equal the 
county's part of the agent’s sal
ary. Those familiar with Mr. 
Weaver’s work feel that the 
county is Indeed forunate In 
having one of the most efficient 
and progressive agents In the 
state.

P. T. A. MEE'nNG

The regular monthly session of 
the Parent Teacners’ association 
was held on Tuesday afternoon 
of November 13. A very Interest
ing program In remembrance of 
this being book week, was given 
by Miss Mary Bowles. The entire 
program centered a r o u n d  
Charles Dickens. Ehigland's child 
writer. A rainbow dance by sev
eral tiny tots, illustrating hts 
stories for children, a panto
mime of a scene from Oliver 
Twt.st, and a sketch of Dlcken's 
life given by Mrs McDermott, 
made the program.

The treasurer reported $108.40 
cleared on the Hallowe’en carni
val, in addition to $20 cleared by 
the senior booth and kept by the 
senior class. At present, a bal
ance of $179.83 Is on record.

Allowance for replenishing the 
first aid kit was made. Two prizes 
for the carnival, one of which 
Boes

Those who have cotuin certif
icates to be entered In the gov
ernment pool must turn them In 
before November 24. else they 
can not be entered. There Is a 
strong demand for these certifi
cates and fanners having a sur
plus of them should notify the 
county agent at once No use to 
take a chance on a loss on them 
or having to carry them over 
until next season.

A number of checks In pay
ment for sheep were received by 
the county agent this week, but 
the remainder of the cotton, 
cattle and hog-eom checks had 
not been received up to yester
day. However, when the checks 
do come the county agent will 
notify those to whom they are to 
go.

------------- 0-------------
TABERNACLE BURNED

The tabernacle belonging U 
the Baptist congregation and lo
cated on the lot with the Bap
tist church, was destroyed by 
fire last Sunday raorni.-ig about 
9:30 o’clock. It  is supposed to 
have started from a defective 
flue, as fires had been started 
In the stoves prior to the discov
ery that the roof was on fire. 
The fire company responded to 
the alarm promptly, but the 
structure was dry and there was 
much Inflammable material 
stored therein, causing the fire 
to spread so rapidly that it was 
Impossible to save the structure 
and the fire fighters directed 
their attention to saving the| 
church building and parsonage 
and other nearby bulldntgs.

The loss Is estimated at about 
$2000 and there was $900 Insur- 

I ance on the building and con
tents. A large number of chairs 
were burned, as was other furn
ishings.

Ginners Reports 
Show Decrease

Reports from Mills county gin
ners to the department of com
merce show a decided deorease 
In cotton, as between this yeai 
and last year. The total given fur 
the crop of 1394 up to Nov. 1, is 
4260 bales, as against 6229 at the 
same date last year. 'Th is Is 
about one-third decrease In cut- 
ton production for the county, 
but the Increase In the price 
made more money for the grow
ers than the larger crop.

Had It not been for the gov
ernment's effort to curtail pro-! 
ductlon, there would have been' 
a much larger crop and the total 
received by the growers would 
have been much leas than the 
amount received by them for the 
smaller crop.

------------- o-------------
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Baptist Reminder Trades Day
Hext MondayOf course we were somewhat 

upset by the fire last Sunday I 
and did not have our Sunday 
school and B T. 8. I  would like Big plans have been made far

Trades Day next Monday. Not
to remind you tha. we will gc > only do the livestock dealen and

traders look forward to a good 
business and a U rfk  crowd, bvt 
the merchants are also plannlnt

right ahead wl:h all our services 
this week end.

The adult department of our 
Sunday school will meet in the 
Preaoyterlan church. This In- 
sludes only four classes, namely: 
Athens, T. B. L. Men’s BibU 
class and the FldeUs. All othvi 
classes will be held In the church

for specials of varloos kinds, ad 
will be seen by their adeartlo 
Ing.

It Is propsed by thOM ntpaat^  
Ible for the designatlOB at •  
TradM Day to make It a lOBB" 
lar monthly event In the towB

auditorium. In order to avotdj and provide an opportnnlty

There will be an all-day bas 
ketball meet '̂ t Center City Sat
urday, November 17. The general 
public Is Invited to attend. No 
admission charges will be made 

Games will begin promptly at 
9 a. m. All coaches are urged to 
be present at 8:30 to draw for 
placea The following teams 
have been invited to attend and 
compete: Mullln, Star. Prlddy. 
Prairie, Pompey Creek, Big Val
ley, Mount Olive, McOlrk and 
Center City.

This meet is sponsored by the 
Center City P. T. A. Sandwiches, 
candies and drinks will be sold 
on the grounds. Come and have 
a good time. REPORTER

----------- o-------------
B.APT1ST SI NDAY SCHOOL |

our services we wUi 
meet promptly at lu

dragging 
have to 
o’clock.

Our entire B. T. 8, wUl me«', in 
the church Sunday night. We 
will make definite announce
ment Sunday morning. Our B. T. 
S. will meet at 6 o’clock and .he 
preaching hour will be 7 o ’clock 
This will be the last change In 
the time of service for the win
ter months. The B. T. 8. will 
meet In their places Sunday 
night and make their reports and 
plan their programs and reas
semble In a few minutes to hear 
Professor Havens of Howard 
Payne college speak to our B.T S.

It  will be necessary for us to 
have a brief conference Sunday 
morning, since wc had no service 
Wednesday evening. Let every 
member of our church be pres
ent. The pastor will preach at 
both services Sunday.

FRANKUN E. SWANNER

BAPTIST PROGRA.M

the people to trade among tl W  
selves as well as buy goods §m4  
meet together In a social way.

Those who have property at 
any kind they desire to aeU HE 
trade will do well to Join th t 
crowd here Monday.

------------- o-------------
FAMILY REUNION

PKIDDY P. T. A. AT WORK

The Baptist Sunday school will 
meet at the usual hour next Sun
day morning.

All classes except the adult 
department and Mrs. Simpson's 
class, will meet at the church 
Rooms or places will be assigned 
on arrival there.

The adult department, con-
—-------- ! sLsting of Men’s Bible Class. T. E

The Prlddy P. T. A. with Will L. class. Athens class, and Mrs
Koch as president, Mrs. Ray R. V. Llttlepage's class will meet
Prlddy us secretary, August at 10 o'clock In the Presbyterian 

to \hV vvenTh" irVade for ! Dtueckhammer as vice president, '■'lurch. Mrs. Simpson’s class will
»1,.  fw . I Prof. Emmett Cunningham as also meet there. D H Harrison
rade, the other to the t h i r d  | W e i m a r  F. Hein as, wil be In charge of opening ex
grade for the largest number ..........  ..................

'sundry activities.

The Stephens family met to
gether Sarday, Nov. I I ,  lor a 
reunion at Cowl’s Crossing oo 
the Colorado river, this being 
the first reunion o f the family 
since 1914. There were four sona. 
O O of Wichita Falls. N. W. of 
Little Rock. Ark., C. L. of Oold
thwalte, L. W. of Waco, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Will O. Allen o f 
t.omeU, of the original L. W. 
St,.'phrns tamlly present.

The day. ideal for the picnic, 
;ame to an end too soon. Those 
enjoying thu happy occaskisi 
were: O. G 3tephea< and so«^

: Buddy, M. D Stephens o f Wieta- 
I Ita Falls, N. W. Stephens and

_________  i son, N. L of Little Ro k. Ark,
Assoclatlonal program for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and 

Mills county B T. 8. and s u n - ,  ^^^Khters. AUeen and Jeanette, 
day school to be held with Cara-

present were allowed for.
The fourth grade was declared 

winner of the attendance prize 
for the meeting.

Five dollars was allowed Mr. 
Smith for Interscholastic league 
purposes.

Ninety-nine membere were re
ported up to date.

Appeal For Help
The chief business taken up 

during the meeting was that o f ; 
caring for those who are among 
the unfortunate of our town and 
county. The association agreed 
to work with the national gov
ernment In giving relief as much 
as possible. Patrons and friends, 
these unfortunate children who 
are unable to attend school and 
become worthy citizens, are go
ing to grow up with our children 
and be members of the .same so
ciety, so let’s help them to be
come efficient citizens. We, not 
only can give clothes or food, 
but a kind word might help 
some heart-sick person to have 
a little confidence in the world 
about him.

The relief office reports a 
great need of clothing and bed 
clothing. I f  you have any of 
these articles that some child 
might be able to wear and thus 
keep him In school, then report, 
to Mrs. Bowles at the relief o f
fice or to any other member of 
the welfare commlt||?e, which 
consists of Mrs. Bowles, Mrs. 
Wellle Saylor and Mrs. R. J. Ger
ald, and we are sure that you 
can be of help In some way. On 
the other hand. If you know of 
someone who needs help and Is 
not receiving It, we shall appre
ciate your reporting It to the 
v.’eifare committee.

Patron.s and friends, let’s all 
work together with our govern

A program committee compos- 
?fl of Miss Eleanor Tlemann. 
Mrs. Lillie Drueckhammer, Otto 
Kunkel, John Hiller, Walter J. 
Marwltz and Waller Dearson, l:i 
charge of the monthly P, T. A. 
program to be given on the 
fourth Friday evening of each 
month. Miss Tlemann Is chair
man of the program committee.

Thursday evening Nov, 8. the 
P. T. A. sponsored a supper and 
program for the Lions club ol 
Comanche.

Friday evening, Nov. 9, the

erclses for these classes.
F. P. BOWMAN. Supt.
------ o-

MKRRY WIVES

dan Baptist church Sunday a f
ternoon. 2.30, November 25.
Cungregational song leader — 

Deacon Lee Stuart.
2:30-2:40—Devotional—Ed Oben- 

haus.
Special music--Big Valley Bap

tist church.
2:40-3:00—Tlie relationship of 

the Sunday school to the 
church—F, P. Bowman, super
intendent of Ooldthwalte Bap
tist church.

Special music—Big Valley.
3:00-3:20—When is a rural Sun-i

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Step'.iena o f 
GoldUiwal'e. Mrs. Horace CaW- 
well and It'.tle daughter, Mlldrod 
Jean, of Corpus ChrlsU, Mr and 
Mrs. S. S. Allen and chUdrm. 
Fr:ink and Barbara, L. W. Ste
phens of Waco. Miss Martha L. 
Allen of Moody, Mr. and Mr*. 
WUl O Allen and sons. BiUle and 
John Lewla of Lometa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Casbeer o f Lam
pasas. X X

------------- 0-------------
MEKi:\ WIVES

Prlddy P. T. A. sponsored a S-act' Mrs. W. C Dew, Mias Lucille 
play, "The Street Called Sham,” ' “  “  ~ “
which was presented by the Mul
lln P. T. A. The funds derived

Mr. and Mrs Claud Burch and 
Mr. and 5frs .M.Tvln Hodges en
tertained the members of ihe 

day school a success-Bro, By-: Merry Wives club on Friday C'.'C- 
ler. Sunday school superlii nlng of last week In the lovely 
tendent. Trigger Mountain. . Burch home.

3 20-3:3(1- Awarding of the sar.-! Beautiful c h r y s a.n hemums 
ner and announcing of the ^  autumn leaves, made 
next meeting place. ! f  * t

 ̂ , tables. Delicious punch wasThere will be a banner award-  ̂ beautlfuUy
ed to the churr" that has t ie
greatest number present a’ l L  ^   ̂ del!-,htful finale to the 
having traveled the occasion the lables were cleared
Of course, It wiU have to b« glv- Armistice cov-

, en on percentage bas«. and napkins for the service10. high for guests. I ,rcm the Assoclailcna. a.mutes ^
A salad course was served toj ^his will p^vent the big church Appropflatc prizes were award-

- scoring high and Mrs , the advantage over members scoring
the smaller. Trigger oun a n each guest

Mrs. Chas. Frizzell entertain
ed the members of the Merry 
Wives and a few guests at her| 
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Five games of bridge were play 
ed with Mrs. Ed Ollllnm scoring 
high for club members and Mrs. 
Frank Overstreet of San Anton-

thosc scoring high and Mrs 
Kelly Saylor, Mrs. C. M, Burch.

Conro, Mrs. R. O. Burtner, Mrs. 
L. E. Miller, Mrs. W. W. Ste-

.iiould have h>.d the banner the 
last meeting held at Scallorr.l 
Tliey had 30 present.Ooldthwaite^

scoring high. A MEMBER

phens, Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mis«| had^L'buV th'elr'membership Is 
from such enterprises will be In -' Georgia Frizzell and Mrs. Mar-, which brought the per-

centage down. We had live 
churches represented at the last 
meeting. WiU your church be 
represented this time?

COMMITTEE 
-------  —o---------- —

REPORTER
------------- o-------------

MARRIED AT HAMUN

vested toward the installation of | vln Hodges, 
a permanent light system In the 
Prlddy high school, the P. T. A.
.stellar project for 1934-35.

The program committee an 
nounced at Its last meeting that 
a 3-act comedy would be pre
sented at the next regular P.T.A. 
program on FYlday evening, No
vember 23. This comedy Is pre
sented by the Prlddy sons of rest, 
headed by Walter J. Marwltz and ty and the family moved from 
will be presented under the aus-j here to Jones county a few years

ago. He Is remembered by many 
friends here who Join In good 
wishes for himself and bride. He 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Heath, formerly of Live Oak 
community.

------------- o-

Martin Heath, formerly ol 
Live Oak community, this coun
ty. now of Hamlin, Jones coun
ty, and Miss Lillian Young of 
McAuley, Fisher county, were 
married at Hamlin last Saturday. 
Martin was reared in this coun-

TRIGGER MOUNT.AIN
W. M. S. AND Y. W. A.

MARRIED IN AUSTIN

pices of the Prlddy P. T. A.
Give yourself a treat and be 

there REPORTER
-------------o ------------

SELF CULTl'RE CLUB

Ing good, and are being helpful jment and see If we can not all 
In-their sphere In the c *y where pas* safely through this crisis 
their lots hare besn cast. thlthout a loos of confidence in

J. S. BOWLES I Ood and humanity. RD*ORTIR

Mrs. J. M. CampbeU was host
ess to the Self Culture Club on 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 8.

There was good attendance of 
club members and most of th* 
associate members were present.

The program was on the Mid
dle Elastern States.

Mrs. Clements assisted the 
hostess In serving refreshmenta 

The guests for the afternoon 
were Mmes. Duke. Flora Jack- 
son, W. E. Falrman, Orby Woody, 
C. A. Bacott. REPORTER

READERS OF DAIUES

Thoee who subscribe for daily 
papers in combination with their 
Eagle subscription are urged to 
send in their subscriptions at 
once, as some of the dailies ex
pect to advance their prices Dee. 
1, and again January 1. There 
will be no cheaper rates for the 
dallies than those mede hereto
fore. In some cesee the Eagle can 
save yon a good amount on tboM 
subeeriptloaa.

Clellen Anderson and Miss 
Hazel HIU were married in the 
Methodist church in Austin at 
3 p. m., November 10. with a 
beautiful ring ceremony. The 
church was beautifully decorat
ed with ferns. The briuc was at
tired in blue crepe, while the 
groom wore a grey suit.

Lee Anderson, brother of the 
groom, was best man and Mis.'
Oolden Wamsley was bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left 
Immediately after the ceremony 
for San Marcos and other points 
of interest on their honeymoon.

They came to Ooldthwalte on 
Monday, the 12th, to visit the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mra 
Oeorge RUl, returning to Austin 
on Tuesday morning to be ready 
for duty Wednesday morning, aa| 
both are emptoyed In the state! 
achoot IB AMtiB. A  n U M D  o’closk.

Tuesday, November 6. the W 
M. S. and Y. W. A, met with Mrs 

I E. W. McNutt. Most of the la- 
I dies spent the day and helped 
Mrs. McNutt quilt a quUt, each 
carrying a favorite dish for 
lunch.

At 2 p. m. the ladles assembled 
tor their regular program with 
thirteen members and three vis
itors present. We were then call
ed Into a business meeting by the 
president, discussing the mat
ter of preparing gifts for Buck
ner Orphans Home. It  was de
cided that each of the ladles 
would bake three doaen cooklM 
for the orphans' Thanksgiving 
dinner, and also give thirty cents 
or more as an offering.

We are studying foreign mis
sion work and the subject o f the 
program was “Where Is He.”

Our next meeting will be at 
the church, November M.

R X PO R nX
------------- o-------------

CLUB TO MEET
The BeU Culture CM  vUl 

meat with Mta. W. O. Oew 
Thuntey. MuegpEw M. at t : 9

■jr
t f

< ■
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JH E  BOIOTHIKWTE EWLE
O. J. Robinson of MulUn trans

acted business In this city last 
Saturday.

Prof O B Hale of Big Valley 
kx>ked alter business In this city 
Saturday.

W. W Tlppen of Abilene was 
here the first of the week, visit
ing his friends and transacting 
tnislneas.

Mr and Mrj ■ H Yarbor
ough spent the llr.it of !he week 
in Dallsu, buying v- •ds for their 
dry goods stores.

F.M.Karncó, one of the Elagle’s 
good friends of the Center City 
community, looked after busi
ness In the city ftaturday.

Ask you grocer about BIU i 
Famous Chill Mixture. One U  
bleepoonful to a pound of meat 
T h it^  alL

Miss Eva Koen of Caradan and 
Miss Vada Lee McCoy of Big Val-

KiM'K SPRINGS

There were 24 at Sunday 
'chool and 26 at church Sunday 
morning. The B. Y P U. had 
their program Sunday night.

Mrs. Stark add pupils enjoyed 
rooking some of their lunch out 
!n the open Monday.

Howard T. Davis doesn’t wear 
his arm In a sling any mure. Wc 
are glad he will soon be able to 
climb a tree and throw rocks. ,

Birwyn Fulton and wife and 
Dwight Nickols and wife from 
lown spent Monday In the Nlck- 
oU home. The men got them 
-'•me wood and helped James 
end Shirley get wood.

Bro O C Ivins and wife from 
Whi'erlght seemed as glad to see 
their friends as their friends 
»  i-re to see them He hasn't for
got hew to preach and sing Mrs 
Ivins sure did look to be In good 
health.

Sherrill Roberson sang at th<'

CARADAN
(Too late for last wreck)

ley were shopping in the cliy I Baptist church In town Sunday
called at theSaturday and 

dip.ie office.
M "' E W R, -rt and Mr^ 

holt of Brenhan .(pent a short 
time In thi city last Saturday 
while en rmpe to Brosmsvood for 
a visit. They were accompanied 
tv  Mi.(s Marie Thompson of 
Br. --rwood. who had been vis- Traylor and Johnnie Boi!
Itlr • ti'-r-. ‘r Brenhsm

night. He sang a beautiful song 
We are proud of Sherrill.

Mrs. Joe Balles and daughter 
from Melyln and T  P Ballo' 
from San Antonio spent Satur- 
't.iy night and Sunday in J. C 
Stark's home

Mmes Roberts and Dunkle and

M. J 
accampar. 
M;u, J W ' 
Howard .ir.- 
ant week 
M 'i W • ' 
N 'rthey Is

ward of Houston, 
y her daughter

. . and two sons. 
* . k spent a plea.' 

with her sister.
:■ n's Mr Howard 
impU;:’od by the

Humble Oil and Co., at
Freer Texn

D .A. New.cn. su,)e;i;i;< arfer.' 
of Brady h.ih I. was c' ct-
ed director-gcr-.eril . c,
ty in erschob.*';- ¡ec. ;:iie t-ri. to - 
•atlor. 8a'.-rd ly. N'jvt r.i'.‘> r 
whei the ’ e. ’-.e;. • -
POUI.’-S )Sic! It d.e .St;; <v
ball of '.nr B .idy h g’a school - ■ 
Brady Standard 

Judge J C Dar ch
Saturday mg f: m
Vlrcinla. wht.. 
several weeks aso k' 
Oi : ui 'ath-'r. Dr I.' 
was stri .-• n wph 
Darroc!, ' Mr ->• ' 
Palmer dti.. - ov-r n 
Saturday < t :-.;ig «

Mr .1. - A 
Ct m.rnrh.e
meet him

and arc m any him heme
Memb* ''■yeral rf
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day afterr. ; of ¡h '. 
Ma-ii'olds f - '  . Ill d der ..a’ lnn - 
for the ope.-, rooms, vh tw
tab'e.s V;ad been i r r d  f-r ih ’
gue'.'s Refrr.si.mentí vr. re .se;-v- 
ed ir. 'wo Courses h.
Review

T  F Elliott .vn (■' T  F Fl- 
of F allorn. .'¡e-c'-' a b.' -'r 

for the Ev'! ; . - ' ! X- 
' wi.sh's for ‘ !v' no, 
■id home c. dn v II 

f t’ ..- 'r : :  e 'i: ’ .;y
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to ro 
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1.V
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end- 
' .'1 1;'îir. ‘ a =

'■od ma>
.cd.
• r r p r . r e d  t c  c ! ' - -  - - d
.’ .I for p.r.v member 

!v d! d tokc-s ordere 
' I*" .lire garments 
■'■ ! s for F?.!! and 
:ng.
'1rs o  C Ivins of 
"t-'ped in Ocld- 
wi ( < end. on their

■f • c . • - 
for m. -
^ e  his c
■/.•'r>r C '

P •
W. r iyo 
thv aite last 
W.T' home from ’ he R'r> i.'* con
vention In San Antonio and 
spet a few days W 'h  frir■id‘̂  It 
was Indeed a pleasure for the 
0 ( ’.d'hwalte people to meet with 
them again and tc knov tliev 
are detre vcell In t ..•>lr new hnm« 
He was pastor of the BrpM'* 
eburrh here for -evera! year* 
and there was never a more 
pop'ilar pa.stor In the town He 
flUed the pulpit In the Baptir' 
«Inireh Sunday night and the 
Methodist concrevatlnn Joined 
l i  the sendee v i h the Baptists 
a d others of tl - town and he 
preached to a crowded house.

JS*6 i m  I
TdlUTY-EIGHT I'EARS |

J. N. KEESE \ 
& iON I

.Marble and Granite f  
Mcmortala v

Beat VatetlaJa f
and Workmanship |

Right. I

Circle sat until bed time with 
:uey Bohannon and wife at 

Rabbit Ridge Thur.'ulay night.
Fred XicClary ate dinner with 

the Nickols f.imlly Sunday. He 
Old James and Shirley p laye! 
rrgjue’ all day at J. C. Stark's. 
Sherrill Roberson. J. O. Me 

I 'lf-ry ir „ i wife w. A. Cooke and 
'.frs EuL>. Nickols went to town 
'o church Sunday night 

Harvey Dunkle and wife wen' 
■o Breekenrldgp Saturday to yL*
• Hillard Dyches 

J. O. McClary and wife dine '
I " ,'in Mr. and Mrs John Robert' 
i "tunday.

Mmes Olenn and Eula Nlckol*
■ mt to Cente." Point to slnglnr
■ n.'J.iy .afternoon The crowd 
VIS small Those who were ab
' nt missed some good slnglnr 
Brn. J. R. Davis preached c 

'! il good sermun Sunday morn-
T.g

J O. McClary visited wdth W 
1 C'.niel Monday afternoon. 

T '-»r« W...Í a large crowd at th 
-'••• r t the same old place S.at 

. rdiv nlelit. Everybody had i 
cood time. They were there fr-'n 
■■ery direction S< me came from 

miles aw.iy. The music was fine 
"! w > guitars, one harp, one horn 

nd the piano 
L'lndy Ellis .ind wife and Rlch- 

rd Senders spent Sunday visit ■ 
!:vt klnfclks In San Saba coiin-
■ y

loule Ponder from Rabbi* 
C dec and J. T. Stark. James and 
"l^ir’ey Nickols enloyed a 41 
" me In the Webb home Siindav 
tdgh' Mrs. Nickols made a p .p
■ '.!! In the home later In the 

I- ht.
f.Irs John Roberts helped J T 

F.jbert.son and Mrs Dunkle car 
■reef last Tue.'iay.

>es Jiihrnie S 'lle  Clr'-'- 
•"'d Bernice Traylor went u. 
Hrt wnwood Saturday with 'A'. F 
'■ i.idwlck.

Mrs E. L. Pisa' mother Is vls- 
■'.ng her down on the farm 

'.V P. Chadwick and wife, Jr.o. 
RoberU and wife and Waldlne 
Traylor helped M R. Circle and 
family can a beef Friday.

E L. Pass spent last week I’ l 
.'ihllene visiting his son and fam- 
i’ y. He also visited in Sweet- 
■.'.iter.

Those who partook of the de- 
llciou.s Ice cream Monday nigh' 
l.u the Sowdera home were Sam 
Darwin. Mrs. Huf.stutler and son 
' indy Ellis and wife. Fred Me 
Clary. Mrs Nickols and Shirley 
The weather being so cool. It 
didn't take so much lc.e.

Marion Robertson thought too 
much o f his team, so he quit the 
I'ighway Job.

•Mrs John Roberts spent Mon- 
lay afternoon with Mrs. Mc
Clary.

J. C .Stark and son and Jam'-s 
Nickels played 42 In the Webb 
■' jme Ttiesday night.

Collier Ballard seems to be 
busy these night . pracUrlng for 
the play that will be given at 
Big Valley at a future date 
Watch the paper for date.

W, A. Daniel has been feeling 
badly the past week 

The rain seem.s to be pone as 
I close my letter Maybe there 
has been a rain some place, as 
It Is JO cool here. BUSY BEF

CORRESPONDENTS NOTIUE 
The Eagle snprecJttes your 

ettars, but must Lrx^  who doe« 
tha writing. Sign your name U 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
not be pubflsheiL

We were all wishing for a rain 
at this lime last week and were 
favored with a nice one before 
ihe week ended, which we were 
..11 very thankful for.

We had fine services Sunday 
Sunday school at 10;30, preach
ing at 11 by Bro. Bennlngfield, 
B T. 8. at 7 p. m and preaching 
by Bro. Lewis Sparkman. We all 
enjoyed both servlets. Bro. Joe 
Bennlngfield will be back every 
first Sunday and Bro. Sparkman 
will be with us every fourth 
Sunday, so let us al. remember 
the dates and come.

Next Sunday will be our regu
lar preaching day, our pastor. 
Tro Jim Hays, will be with us 
Remember, and all go to Sunday 
.•chool and church Sunday.

Bill Chapman and family of 
star visited Jess Stewart Sunday 
•Ir. Chapman and family are 
planning on moving In our com
munity soon We welcome them 
to our commulty and only hope 
they enjoy our community as 
well as we do.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace and son 
?.nd daughter from Indian Oap 
were visitors In church and Sun- 
lay  school.

Maude and Thena Beth Col 
Her visited Lora and Alvin Jack 
son Sunday

Junior Oatls. Odell Hill. Stew 
irt children visited Meredith 
and Oenevleve Stewart Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs Smith from the 
Mount Olive section were adth 
us In B. T  8 . Sunday evening 
Wc are very glad to have them 
back with us.

Babe and Dephane Reynolds 
mended a picnic In Ooldthwalte 
Friday night.

M;x.s Hazel Beard and mother 
visited In the Frank Kerby home 
F-inday evening.

Quito a few are on the “ bad 
ccld" list this week.

Herman RejT.olds has been on 
’.hi' sick list.

We regret Mi.ss Floy Beard has 
been feeling badly with a cold 
However, she Is able to teach 
-'chix)!.

Those of you who did not at- 
'cnd the soup line Ian Saturday 
'-rely did miss all the good soup 
nd cake you could eat. Th.’ 

men made fine progress on the 
''«'nches and cleaning of the 
rounds.
Mrs Oren Reynolds of Dallas 

rame down with Jemmle to visa 
In the Reynolds home a couple 
of weeks.

Quite a few In our community 
have been killing hogs this week 

As I  feel like a d<x:lor’s pa
tient with a bad cold, am signing 
■ff with a doctor and carpenter 

story.
The doctor (to the carpenter): 
“Paint and putty cover a lot 

1 bad Wuric.”
Carpenter: “Yes, and spade 

and shovel cover a lot of yours.” 
BROWN EYT6

. --------- -— o-------------
C l’TS

0!'.e the Eagle your order fo? 
'.'R A cuts for your advertising 
Ve can also order rubber stamps 
;f Ihe same s*yle.

PR O FE .S 8 IO N A L  C A R D S

Priddy School News
8T.AFF

Edltor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hcln. 
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromatzky,
Edna Hannon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hein 

Olrls’ sports editors—
Edna Lubke, U llie Henke 

Boys' sports editor—J. T. Ivy. 
Home economics club reporter— 

Velma Buie 
Civics club reporter—

Velma Bufe
rU.<ks Reporters 

11th grade—Jewel Bramblett, 
10th grade- Loulse Koch.
9th grade— Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 
7th grade- Alvlra Schrank 
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade- Ruth Hein.
1st and Ind grade—

Wllford Schuster.

a game at Pompey Creek 
score was 19-10. |

The home economics club hadj 
their outing, which they hadi 
planned. Most of the girls asked, 
someone to go with them. They; 
met at Mrs Watson's house and 
from there they went to the; 
Priddy picnic grounds. Games j  
were played and refreshments! 
were serred, after which we all 
went to Ooldthwalte. First we 
rode the fcrrls wheel at the car
nival and then we attended the 
show.

Honor Roll
Eleventh grade, Hllma Hein. 

Albert Schwarts. R. C. Petty, J  ̂
W. Stewart.

Tenth grade, Louise Koch, 
Irene Oromatzky.

Ninth grade, Nela Orelle. 
Seventh grade, Elvira Schrank. [ 

Wilbert Koch.
Sixth grade, Christine Hill. 

Herman Mansur.
Fifth grade. Myrtle Schrank.; 

Arnold Koch.
The blolorv class went on an- Fourth grade, Dorothy Nell 

other field trip Monday morning. Flckel, Ruth Hein, 
to one of the student's farms. ! Third grade, Willie Mae Stein-' 

A large collection of Insects jmann. Emlllee Harris and Bob-; 
and some grass were gather for ble Jo Long.

MERCHANTS TRADES DAY  
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Premiums will be pravided, bargains will be offer
ed, buyers and traders will be here to deal with you, 
so come and bring wbat you have to sell or trade.

At 11 o'clock on the morning of Nor. 16, hens will 
be thrown from the top of a building and each fowl 
will have a lag attached to her leg railing for a prem
ium.

O N E

expenmenUs in the laboratory.
The members of the tenth 

grade were very glad to have an̂

Second grade, Wllford Schus
ter. Wanda Humphries.

First grade, Esther Slegmund
other student. Lester OeesUn. In ' Estatine Schlee, Norman Wag- 
t'-rlr class I.-'t week. |ner. Olile Schrank. Wardell Ho-,

There are now five boys and hertz and Clyde Kunkel.

— ioESsü

As Applied to Our Service Department
Sendee Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with tbo ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet paaaenger care and trucks

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

OENLTNE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co,
PHONE 61

eleven girls In the tenth grade.
In plane peimctry we are 

.''tudylng ab ' parallel lines. In 
Sjoanl'-h wc a:!l study about the 

lonlal life in Chile In English 
we are sill! - '.idylng transitive 
»nd Intran-d’ i'. verbs, direct and 
Uidirect ob.' '.-

Ninth Grade News
The nln'h 'trade pupils arc 

working ve: •' h.ard and are try- 
!rg  to mal; year n success
ful one. W '.'.err very sorry t" 
'■''ar that ' '  .*• Ivy shot hlrrwelf 
In the leg ind will not be back 
ir. school I ir a few weeks.

During a! ebra class the other 
day Mrs. Cunningham came 
•-'irnlng li j the reom and said 
■Oh. Emmeit, th" brhy ha- 
'.allowed the yeast.”
"Umpli you KTe always pre

dicting she wa.s bound to rise.” 
Imagine!

Cecil Flckel. not knowing hl.s 
history lesson.

Hazel Foikin.» fat and funny 
Dora Mae Stelnmann tall and 

fat.
E ith th  C ra d f N r «- ;

The eighth grade l.s < ’.lied the

Primary Newi
Wc are expecting the arrival 

of our number work note books, 
at any time. ■

After cheeking we found that' 
15 pupils out of 34 bring milk; 
for lunch. We are hoping tha* 
the reminder will begin bring
ing milk soon. |

We will start our regular pro
gram Tuesday, of washing our 
hands Just before lunch. We 
have completed our list of arti
cles that Is needed to carry out 
this program. We are striving to 
keep our names listed on the 
"Keep Clean Chart."

Girls Sports
The Priddy basketball girl^ 

were defeated by the Indian 
Oap basketball girls Tuesday. 
November fi. by a score of 32 to 
8. The players from Priddy were 
as follows: Forwards, Edna
Lubke, Lillie Henkes: centers. 
Irene Oromatzky, Velma Bufe, 
guards. Paula Wledebusch.Loulse 
Koch. During the last quarter 
Etliel Hohertz was substituted 
for Louise Koch.

The girls fought hard, but be-

wllllng workers by the F.nglLsh
teacher Mis* Rwinrti* hut Mr , court. «h lch  they had not

K. 1!. A.VIiKKSON 
l.u»v(i_ Land .Agent and 

.Abstractor
Will I ’rretice in all Court* 

'pecial attention given to laruJ 
and aoinmereiul litiKstion 

S'ofaiy Ihiblie iu Office 
0(»IJ )TnW AlTK TKXAS

.McliAl'OH *  DAUIlOCIl 
Attornpys-at-laiw 

miOW.WVOOO. TKXAS 
Will I’rseticc in sii Courts 

Office I’hone 92.'{
•I- C. Darroch. 

Residenee T’lione IÌ446X

F. r  HOW.MA.V 
Ijiw j-er and Abstractor 

i.and Loans — Insoranre 
Ifepresent the Federal Land 

Rank at Houston, I/ianing oti 
Land at 5 p T  rent Interest 

O ffice in Court ITouse

C. C. BAKER. Jr.
DENTAL SUROERY 

(/ffire over Trent Bank 
t ) p ' ’ n  ( f f y  T u e s d a y  a m i  

is tc 'dav  and as much time *>» 
ither dajTi as patronaae

reoiiires ,
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

PAPER HANOINO. PAINTING 
and CARPENTER WORK 

Let me make you an eatlmate. 
My work will please you.

C. E. HORTON 
Phone 29SA

teacher. Misa Swindle, but Mr 
Cunningham on the oppoal'r 
calls us hambones, although he 
is the hambone.

We, the eighth grade class, .are 
I hoping to make this year a most 
iucccisful year, as It Is our f i r '  
year In high school 

Imagine!
Msry June Perryman thin and _  

frail. : =
Erwin Simms dried up and | =  

aulet during clas.s. ~
Raymond Schrank walking 

bowlegged and pigeon toed \ 
The seventh grade pupl’ s ar’’ ; ^  

now reading library booka, on ! ~  
whleh they make rep-'rts. Thev ! ^  
»re also learning new «ones.

The following made a hundred ^  
in spelling all last week: S

Fifth grade. Myrtle Schrank S  
Morene Schumann. Diirolhv ^  
Langley. Minnie 8'lnniann. Ole- IS  
la Walthera,, Lorene Diucck- EE 
nammer. Arnold Koch and Leroy ss: 
M*.son; .Ixth grade, Waldo Ho- |£ 
'leriz. Alvin Harris, , Clarence ®  
Ro£t,. Marvin Koch and Cecil ~  
Porttn. S5

Clyde Fowler, a slslh grad 
itrdtnt, has moved away We 
sure do miss him. e.s he 'wa.s our 
chief speaker.

Booby Wlllman: " I  would like 
to see something chenp In >
straw hat.” __

Mr. Jeske: “All righ’ , put th ’: S  
one on and go look In the mir ~  
ror.”  R

The third and fourth grader'. 
have lost two pupIls.One is Mon - I g  
trude Fowler out of the third 1 
grade., and the other out of the 
fourth grade U Crawford Hop- 
ner. '

Wc sure do hale to see these 
'■xa pvpiU leave. Montrude will 
"o to school at Brownwood and 
Crawford will go to school at 
EoU.

Dorothy Nell Flckel Is abtent j 
this week, because of .slcknTj ■ 

Franklin Schumann was ab
sent Tuesday because of illness.

The Priddy boys' basketball! 
team was defeated by Prairie In

I practiced, they could not do as 
well as before. However, they 
are practising diligently.

A N N U A L  OFFER
MAIL BCHMCRlPTIONg OMLX

D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y - 1  Year $6.50 
DAILY WITHOUT SU ND AY-1 Year $4.50

YOU SAVE $2 BY SUBSCRIBING NOW
ANMN'lATkn PKliM M OOMH« IM 0Ol>OS

lRtepttat*4Hk*t mmd I'mlFereel TW AboHmm Wooklr
\%'lrF sorwlc«. ~

( «sMpUU VrfW4 TkU  oMor fov iPUimiHrI Norti dr

UBR THIS ORDMl BLANK I
...............................   I

Tb* 8*0 Antvolo Llgbt, '
Han .\ntonlo, Tvbbb. |

I iB’ W  b*r>wkk t . . .......... .......  (tr Om  Tmiv' toA ,
•rripOoo (• (k* .Han .Antoolo Light Doilj A gondar I

D*nj Oolf I
« '  yvnr «perHal Anaual Bate i

.«U'l.d   '

Town ......................  I
j It. V. D. or P. O. Boa.................................................. |

If renewal, t4>aar gie* eiaet lattai* and agallins *<
nauit aa en jour pieaont label.
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Special Rates
\

The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagl

B o t h  O n e  Y e a s *  F o r
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High School Herald
1ÉÜITED BY STUDENTS OP OOLIYIHWAITE HIGH SCHOOL

Staff
— —

Bditor-<ln-chlef—VlrgU Howard. 
Anlsiant Editor -Doyle Wilson. 
Senior Reporter—

Daphane Evans 
Junior Reporter—

Florene Woody 
Sophomore Reporter—

Alice Doggett 
Freshman Reporter—

Joyce Johnson 
Olrls Glee Club Reporter—

Naomi Langford 
Pep Squad Reporter—

Ima Lois Bay ley 
Sports Reporter—

Bentley Clements

Chapel Program
Last Tuesday morning the 

high school was favored with a 
chapel talk by the new Method
ist minister, the Rev. R. E. Duke. 
His words were both entertain
ing and Inspiring. The students 
ct the high school are glad to 
have this man In our town and 
hope to have him in chapel with 
’U again.

Honor Roll
Second Month

First grade- Bcnols Karnes. 
Louise Mason. Martha Eunlc#. 
Sparkman. Thelma Woodward. 
Mary Helen Pearce. D ivld Mor- 
rw Sparkman. Robert Johnson.

Second grade- Vernon Myer, 
Toulse Ruth Calhoun. Merylenc 
Denson. Laura Kelley, June 
Rickard. Allan Horton. Oulda 
C^\. Maealee Long. Mary Ann 
Miller. Patricia Stevens.

Third grade: Jimmie Caraway. 
Mary Nell Epperson. Velma Fox, 
Nora Mae Pearce, Bobble Oben- 
haus

Fourth grade; Pat Bohannon, 
George Blackburn. William Ar
thur Cline, Billie Max Hall, 
James N'ewton Hutchins, Mack 
Long. James Roberts. Sam Smith. 
Jr.. Adrlia Ruth Grey. Nelina 
Rhea Perry. Madeline Porter, 
Billie Joe Sparkman, Louise 
Skipper. Gwendolyn Westerman. 
Dorothy Marie Wolfe. DorU York, 
Walter Bryant.

F’ fth grade: Joe Boland, Joe 
Bradley. Coke Long. Floyd San- 
som, Jr., Natalie Berry. Mary 
Ella Bryant. Doris Chillrtss. 
Catherine Epperson.Agnes Fore
hand. Ima Rhea Henry. Girls 
Johnson. Evelyn Kauhs. Loille 
Obenhaus. Alma Ray, Doris Rae 
Shawr Gloria Shaw.

Sixth grade: Evelyn Shephcid. 
Aliene Shepherd, Aubrey fUrrU 
Smith. Mary Louise McGirk. Prt 
Chandler. Virginia Reeves, Gloria 
ttvos. Sarah Lillian LIgon. Wan- 
m» Bledsoe, Glenn Collier, Nor
ma Tyson. Myrtle Kelley, Joe 
Greathouse, Harriet Allen, Ger
ald Peck. Louise Booker, George 
Sevens. Dimple Eakln.

Seventh grade; Katherine' 
Bledsoe, Sarah Dell Scott. Ed
ward Dean Dickerson, Dorothy 
Eunice Morris, Laura Helen Say
lor, Ellen Allen. Gloria Arm
strong, Catherine Hodges. Pat 
Obenhaus. Willie Grace Black
burn, Joyce Mae Weaver, Clorle 
Lankford.Opal Faulkner.Charles 
Peck, Eva Mae Boland, Virginia 
Ruth Rudd. Rosolyn Berry, Thel
ma Henry.

Straight A Cards
Fourth grade: Walter Bryant.
Fifth grade; Ima Rhea Henry. 

Natalie Berry.
Sixth grade: Harriet Allen,

Wanda Bledsoe.
Seventh grade: Roselyn Berry, 

Thelma Henry.
New Basket Ball Court

The eW A workers are at work 
on a new basket ball court fur 
the high school basket ball team. 
It will be located In the eylieme 
southwest corner of the school 
ground, next to the road. The 
court will be completed by che 
time basket ball season opens 

Progress of the Revelers
The Revelers met last night 

lor the weekly practice and there 
was a new member In our rank.s, 

--^Belton Barnett, We are very glad 
to have him In our club. This 
runs the total membership up 
to 16. The glee club hope to en
tertain you again In the near 
future.

V  The freshman class Is glad to 
welcome a new pupil, Wallace 
Allen Johnson, to their class 
This makes the fifty-ninth pu
pil-

Capellaa
Tuesday morning the Capellae 

directed by Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan, 
were Invited to sing during the

chapel program of the Gold- 
thwatte high school. We sang 
three songs. Love In Bloom, Oh, 
Play to Me, Gypsies, and I ’m 
Humming, I ’m Singing, I ’m 
Whistling.

There Is not as much interest 
In the glee club this year as 
there has been before Severla 
members are absent from each 
practice, which hinders the pro
gress of the club. It Is very nec
essary that each member be 
present at the meetings in order 
to have an A-1 glee club. Bo let 
us urge every member to come 
and make our club 100 per cent, 
and the best club that our high 
.school has had.

Before the glee club will be 
rlgible to enter the contest at 
Belton, It will be necessary to 
have two new members. We will 
be glad to have anyone Join us 
who wishes to do so. We have 
entered the contest for the last 
three years and won the cup 
once. This year we can win first 
place again, and we feel sure 
that before time for the contest 
we will have two more girls Join 
us .so we can go to Belton and 
bring back the cup.

CW.K Work
Members of the CWA arc at 

work on a football field for the 
htgh .school. This field is located 
on the south end of the school 
ground Of course. It is necessary 
for the ground to be level and 
that Is exactly what these men 
are doing. On the north side of 
the field they have dug down 
tc.ut two feet and svill gradu

ally taper It o ff until they get it 
ievrl

Thlf will be a great addition 
to the school, because mora stu
dent.* will see the games, as It 
VilU be closer to the school. It 
wll. also bring more out of town 
peo,:le up to .see our school 
iu'<dings and campu.s.

Work of Pep Squad
The pep squad has been work

ing hard, learning new yells and 
.^ongs for the San Saba game 
It will be impos.slble for the pep 
squad to go to the Ballinger 
game this afternoon, but it will 
be backing the team In every 
way possible.

There will be a pep -ally on 
the court house lavm next 
Thursday night before the San 
Saba game The pep squad In
tends to do Its part toward de
feating San Saba. Everyone Is 
invited to come and help us 
boost for Goldtbwalte high.

Painting of High School 
Auditorium

The high school auditorium  ̂
Is now agllsten with a coat c f .  
new paint, which has Impr-'jved 
It very much. The painting of 
the auditorium was a much 
needed Improvement In the 
building.

Mr. Smith says he tntenas to 
make additional improvements 
on the campus and buildings

Pep Squad Entertains 
Football Bo.vs

SPECIAL ELECTION NO'HCE

Purusant to an order Issued by 
the commlsstnoers court of Mills 
county, Texas, notice Is hereby 
given that a special election will| 
be held on Saturday, the eighth 
day of December, A. D. 1934, at 
Ooldthwalfe, Texas, In the court 
house of Mills county, Texas, In 
election precincts Nos. 1 and 19, 
and at Nabors Creek school 
house In election preclr'-t No. 2. 
and at Antelope Gap school 
house In election precinct No. 
three, and at Rye Valley school 
house In election precinct No 
17, In c o m m is s io n e r s  pre
cinct No. 1, the same being road 
dLstrlet No. 1, In Mills county, 
Texas, for the purpose of en
abling the legally qualified resl-l 
dent, tax paying voters of thej 
said subdivision or road district 
to determine whether or not, ■ 
two-thirds majority of such vot-| 
ers desire the liisuance o f the 
road bonds of said road district 
No. 1, In the amount of twenty! 
thousand r$2o.OOO) dollars, to be-' 
come due and payable serially as 
follows: ( 666.68 2-3. due one year 
from the date of the Ls.su<uice of 
the said bonds, and $666.66 2-3, | 
annually thereafter, up to and 
Including the year of 1965. and, 
bearing Interest at the rate of 
five per cent per annum. Inter-1 
'St payable annually, on the 
faith and credit of said road dis
trict No. 1. “ for the purpose ofi 
the construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, | 
g r a v e l e d ,  or paved roads 
or turnpikes, or In aid thereof, 
in said road district No. 1, and: 
to determine whether the com-) 
mtssioners court of Mills county,! 
ihall be authorized to levy, as
sess and collect annually, while 
•said bonds, or any of them, are 
outstanding, an ad valorem tax 
on all taxable proiierty w’tthln 
the said road district, sufficient 
to pay the current Interest on 
the said bonds, and permit a 
sinking fund, sufficient to pay 
the principal as the same be
comes due. L. B POR’TER,

Co. Clerk, Milts Co., Texas.

OVER THE WORLD
Two men and two women were 

arrested Saturday by officers In 
Corpus Christl, seeking to break 
up aji automobile theft gang said 
to ha.-e been operating In the 
larger cities of Tevis. Ci*p' Lee 
Miller nad other st.ate highway 
patrolmen who made the arrests 
said they believed the ring defi
nitely was smashed.

Finis was written In Indelible 
ink on labors of the forty-third 
legislature las' Saturday as the 
fourth called session of that law 
making body died a natural 
d. ih at midnight.

A new set up all Its own. to 
handle insurance of mortgages 
on new houses, was announced 
Saturday by the housing admin
istration. The FHA had parallel
ed the N a t 'n a l Emergency 
Council and used me of Its 
men. but Saturday 1' announced 
the division of the country Into 
12 regions and the appointment 
of 11 regional and 48 state direc
tors.

The Texas state parks associa
tion has a.skcd teachers of his
tory In schools of the state to 
make class projects of the polnf:- 
of historic Importance In their 
communltlo.s. Neither the parks 
board nor the association ever 
ba. ad funds to even conduct 
pr rks w '' vet todiv Tcii s h r  -. 
72 state-owned p';. ; h .m 
.ggrecafe =rea of 258,405 acre.s 
Tiiese have bene donated to the 
state without cost to taxpayers.

Black-Draught For 
Dizziness, Headache 
Due To Constipation
T  have used Thedford’a Black- 

I Draught several years and find 
I It splendid,’’ wrltea Mr. O. W. Hol

ley, of St. Paul, Va. “I  take It for 
dlz^eas or headache (due to con- 
•Upatloni. I  have never found 
anything better. A short while 

I ago, ve began giving our children 
I Syrup of Black-Draught aa a laxa- 
> Uve for oolda and Uttle stomach 
: ailments, and have found It very 
I satlafartory.” . ,. MUUuns of park- 
i ages of 'Fhedford’s Black-Draught 
 ̂ are required te satisfy the demand 

for this popular, old sellable, purely 
wsgolablc laaative. 26# a ¡^kage. 
TJhlldren Uke the Byruo.“

j  READERS o r  D A I L I E S

Those who subscribe for dallr 
I papers In combination with their 
I I'laglb - ihicriptlon are urged to 
! send In their sul scrlpUong s (  
;<>pce as some of ine daUiea ex
pect to advance their prices Dee. 
1, and again January 1. There 
will be no cheaper rates for the 
daliies titan * ):j5e made hereto
fore. In Mcint isea the Eagle can 
'-.a.ve you a goud amount on iheag 
.ibscrlpllona.

CALI Bt'RCH

wrhen you want a suit, d rea  m  
single garment cleaned or 
ed. Call Burch and ha win
you
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j When sheep disappeared from 
' Dan Crowell’s ranch at Menard, 

A challenging In.-lstence that ' turned detective. By way of 
the Republican party is not dead Identification, he tied strings 
and is not going to die.was flung acound the necks of a number 
at Democrats Saturday In an- sheep, concealing the
swer to Postmaster General Far- ' ‘ rlnKS deep In the wool. Shortly 
ley’s reading that re.iult into the 'fterward, a man suspected of 
G.O.P. s defeat In Tuesday’s elec- stealing sheep was arrested and 
tlon. Taking notice of reports Crowell went to see If he could 
that a new party might be form- out any of hU from those

recovered. “That one will have 
black string with two knots 

'round Its neck; the one there 
has a green string with three 
knots and that one will have a 
’.ring with five knots.” he told 

officers. His description proved

ed on the wreckage of the O O. 
P,. Henry P. Fletcher served 
warning on Democrats that “ we 
will continue to fight.”

Compulsory control of cotton 
production, most radical of the 
New Deal farm plans, will face to be correct.
the acid test o f a popular vote i ----------
■ luring the second week In D c -; and conclusive Informa-
cember. After a year’- trial of the - ‘ Ion on the effects of the Middle
Bankhead act. which sought to 
limit production to 10,460,251 
bales this year, the farm admin
istration announces that It will 

cotton farmers: “Are you In 
favor of continuing the Bank- 
head act for next year?”

After the Brady game, thC| 
pep squad gave the football boys 
a picnic at the Wesley Workers 
park.All the guests arrived about 
7:30. Games were played. In
cluding volley ball and cross- 
questions and crooked-answers 
While the games were being 
played, Mrs. Barnett and several 
boys were preparing supper, 
which consisted of welners.brcad 
and potato chips, pickles, cake 
and fruit. After supper a few 
more games were played, then 
the hostess bid the guests good 
night and everyone thanked her 
'cr ruch an entcrtnnllng eve
ning.

Seniors Lose Student
The seniors are indeed sorry 

that Wayne Colfman fram Cen
ter City Is not In our mld.st any 
longer. He was becoming knovn 
as a good sport and student.and 
we miss him.

Improvements
There have recently been sev

eral new Improvements made to 
the high .school. In the ! ibora- 
tory there have been added slx- 
u cn new la'olcs. Also al < sewing 
machines were InslallCi.' for the 
use of the home economics class. 
.Not only these Improvements 
have been made, but an electric 
iron and an Ironing board have 
been added aa an aid t- educa- 
• lon.

These Improvements aie ap- 
pieclated by the srholc stuifent

body who arc being he ped by 
'I.e new additions.

Tennis
The high school tcnnl' teams 

are beginning practice tor the 
c.-iunty meet, and the w ospeers 
.‘or several good tennis tc.im.s Is 
v fiy  likely.

In the past years th* Oold- 
thwalte high school has been al
lowing the county schools to' 
take o ff a large percenfage of 
the honors at the cou».ty meet,' 
but It looks as if they intend to! 
put a stop to the county schools 
taking o ff any prizes this year.i

The Value of An Education
An education Is one of the 

greatest a.s.sets that a man can' 
have. WTth an education and a 
certain amount of backbone, a 
man can climb to the top. With-' 
out an education, no matter how 
much backbone or Initiative he 
may (xissess. It is Impossibl? 
sometimes for a man even to se
cure a Job or position. |

Often a young man will rise 
from the factory or workshop 
with some new Idea or Invention. 
It Is Imperative tliat he go be
fore the hoard of directors and 
explain his Idea or Invention 
An uneducated person would 
have the greatest of difficulties 
In explaining clearly his Inven
tion, while an educated person 
could explain It coherently with 
the greatest of ease and fluency. 
It might be .said that a man 
without an education is like a 
ship without a sail.

No matter how poor a person 
may be, he has the opportunity 
of securing an education If he I 
has the backbone. Initiative and| 
will power that It takes to win 
through. Some of the greatest 
men the world has known, have 
come from poor families. These 
men were prepared to grasp the 
hand of opportunity when It 
knocked at their door. Those who 
sit dow'n to wait for opportun
ity to come to them are the 
ones who will never see the 
dawn of success. It is those who 
prepare themselves today that 
will reach the height of success 
tomorrow. To ever reach suc- 
ce.ss, you must be prepared to 
grasp opportunity and climb the 
Udder of success rung by rung. 
Many times a young man will 
start up the ladder of success, 
and upon finding the going hard 
will decide that It Is mqch eas
ier to live In the same old rut 
than It Is to work.

A person who trains himself 
In his younger days to forge 
ahead, will be the one to rer.a 
the harvest of success In the fu
ture. —Editor j

In Its first official accounting 
of beneUts spread by Its billions.
PWA said Sunday 2 000.000 per- 
Mtis are drawing wages and 5,- 
000,000 of their dependents are 
being assisted as a result of con
struction of useful public works.
The 2,000.000 included employ
ment directly on construction 
sites. Indirectly In producing, | Huge imports of gold and 
processing and transporting ma-^ scanty offerings of silver on In- 
terlals for use on projects, and, ternatlonal markets have com- 
secondarlly, employment created bined to slow the national Ireas- 
in supplying goods and services ury’s progress toward the three j

V.’cst'.s devastating drouth on the 
various crops is given by federal 
and .state crop report.^ from Ok
lahoma and Kansas. It was es
timated by the state department 
of agriculture and the U. S de
partment of agriculture that the 
1P34 corn yield In Kansas would 
be approximately 10.492 .(MX) bush 
eL'. This is the lowest on record. 
The monthly report of the Ok
lahoma City United States agri
culture bureau disclosed the 
drouth dealt a blow of corre- 
spxindlng extent to the 1934 cot
ton crop In Oklahoma.

Baker Boy Flour
A L L  G O L D  P R O D U C T S

None Better At Any Price. Why Pay More?

Dublin Mills, Inc.

to persons receiving Income In 
the turnover of public works dol
lars.

to one ratio In gold and silver ̂ 
holdinrs. as ordered by congre.ss | 
For every dollar’s i.orth of goldi 
received from abroad, the treas-l 

The new farm program to be ury must acquire 33.3 cents 
presented to the next congress worth of silver to keep pace, tO; 
by an AAA spokesman will turn , say nothing of the tremendous : 
sharply away from acreage r e - . ourchases of silver necessary to 
striction on the country’s two bring original holdings Into the ■ 
great money crops—cotton and prescribed relationship. The last 
wheat — says the Associated j  week or so has seen. In addition 
Press. Instead of this Chairman : to large actual Imports, some 
Jesse Jones of the agriculuturc ; $50.(KX),000 worth of European 
committee,will recommend a do- 'old withdrawn for shipment to 
mestic allotment plan, by which * America. j
the grower will be paid benefits 
only on that part of his produc-

THE
TREfiT STATE BANK

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

tlon destined for consumption In 
this country, being left free to 
produce as much as he desires 
for the world market.

A dog’s funeral Is causing a 
slorm of indignation in Sweden. 
The body of the dog. In a wreath 
covered coffin, was taken In a 
hearse attended by pall bearers 
In all the trappings of mourn
ing and followed by two cars 
containing moumers.from Stock 
holm to a dog’s cemetery at

Now that the hunting season 
ts here, too many deer hunters 
appear to be stalking nudists In
stead of game. Judging from a 
complaint made by the director 
of a nudist colony In the Alma- 
dan hills of California. “Our 
members Insist upon privacy.” 
he said, “ and we Intend to see 
that they have tt.” A hunter 
same Into the colony and Imme
diately lo>st all Interest in his 
q u e s t  for deer, and, accord
ing to the director, left only a f
ter officers had been summoned.

Taby. At the graveside the dead ' Clothes are worn at the colony 
pel’s master made a very long only at meal times, which re-
rpeech. extolling the dead ani
mal, while the other mourners 
stood around in respectful sil
ence. Except for the absence of 
a minister, the burial ceremony 
might well have been that of a 
human being.

suited in one applicant losing 
interest In the place. He was re
ported as saying the only reas
on he wished to Join the colony 
was to keep from spilling egg on 
his waistcoat.

Same Price as Last Year

BARG AIN
(Expire December 31(1)

S t AR-TE! E6RAM
Largest Circulrt’on in Texa*

IC O  THANaCENr*K»AK,:U’.....3r
FOR .A STATE i

Soviet Russia’s quest for long
term loans from leading capital
istic nations In order to carry on 
ambitious programs for Indus
trial expansl'on is doomed t o ! have been laid for the establlsh- 
fall. British and American offlc- | ment of a national food admin- 
lals In close touch with Russian Istratlon by the Chinese govem-

Autumn rainfall has ended the 
devastating drouth in China, but 
the spectre of famine, still hangs 
over millions of homes In the 
drouth stricken Interior. Plans

affairs said Saturday. A high au
thority said the str(|ng stand 
Great Britain has taken against 
long-terms to Russia Is not like
ly to be altered by settlement of 
the Lena gold fields controversy, 
particularly since the settlement 
la regarded as unfavorable to 
British Interests. Recent reports 
said the Soviet was prepared to 
pay only $1.(X)0.000 for British 
mining concesstons In the Lena

ment, which often in the past, 
has been caught unprepared for 
the emergency. ’The administra
tion plans to purchase, store and 
control the sale and transporta
tion of the nation’s rice .supply. 
In times of famine the adminis
tration would buy rice In dis
tricts where production had been 
heavy for transportation to less 
fortunate areas. Large amounts 
of the cereal would be stored

and other districts, which were .away to be drawn upon In times I 
natlonsltsed In 1917 and havelof critical shortagea Rice lm-| 
been subject to controversy since. I ports also would be controlled. *
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Theri were 50 present at Sun
day achool Sunday Next Sunday 
will be our singing Sunday, so let 
us try to have a good singing 
We would like to have visitors 
come and help us sing

Mrs M L. Casbeer and two 
children, Bins Beth and Sybil 
spent one day last week with 
Mrs Clyde Featherston and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Towns^d Perry 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Perry.

Ruby D. and Minnie Kuyken
dall visited Evelyn Covington 
Saturday night

Mr and Mrs J M Casbeer and 
family visited with B R. Casbeer 
and wife Friday and again on 
Monday. Mrs J M Casbeer call
ed on Mrs M L. Casbeer and 
family during one afternoon

J. S Kuykendall spent 
Sunday visiting a'lth Mrs. James 
.Hill and family.

Odell Casbeer visited Valeria

As I write, It U raining enough 
to run In the yard That’s wha* 
we have been needing lor so 
long.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Hag in 
called on Mrs. Austin Whitt 
Monday morning

Mr and Mrs Connie Knowles 
I went to Mrs Hall's birthday din
ner Sunday at Kelley. Mrs. 
Knowles decided she wouldn't 
start reducing until after Sun
day.

Earl Hale and family from 
Ratler spent Saturday night v/lth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Stark.

Frank Bohannon and family 
from San Saba spent a few days 
this week with his brother, Duey, 
and wife.

Mrs Ernest Hagan opened her 
home last Saturday, from 2 p. m 
until 4 Her little daughter.Marv 
Frances, celebrated her eighth 
birthday with a delightful par
ty. with five boys and, five glrU 
present. The children enjoyed 
games until late In the after
noon. They were called Into the 
dining room to eat pink andStacy Saturday and Valeria re

turned the visit Saturday nlgh^ I and'drTnk
Fiorine and Earline Simpson pink lemonade. They departed atspent Sunday vU ltln g^ th O d eU .r

J M S u a  spent Wednesday I  pjrthdays
night with Doward Simpson 

Rose Miller spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents at Big Valley 

Mr and Mrs Dan Covington 
took Aaron Stacy back to Mrs.

Mrs Will Starks spent Satur
day afternoon with Mts Wes
te rman.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Lowe called 
on Mr Johnson Sunday after-

Blddles at Center City Sunday. real slck.but
Aaron having spent last week 
going to school from home on 
horse back

Misses Minnie and Ruby Kuy
kendall. Evelyn Covington. Hen
ry, O W. and Osward Simpson 
Charley. J M and Gordon Cas
beer. Doris Herrington, Joe Ad
ams and J M Stacy spent Sun
day with M L. Casbeer and fam
ily This group wa.< Joined by 
Rose Miller. Clyde Featherston 
and family. Edgar Simpson. Vir
gil Casbeer and Houston Kuy
kendall Sunday night and took 
an old fashioned hay ride and 
went to singing at Pleasa.".
Grove Even though It was cold 
coming bark everyone seemed to 
enjoy themselves There were 23 
In the one wagon

Mr and Mrs. Elton Horton 
and family c f Caradan and Clyde 
Featherston and family visited 
M.'.̂ ' L Coii'T ton at Pleasant 
Grove Sund

J W Hill who h it been stay
ing with Wilt' Hill and family 
left several dpv.« ago for Seguln. 
where he plans to .stay with his 
daughter. Mr:~ Giles, and family

MrsBedford Kuykendall spent 
Saturday nlaht with Mrs J S 
Kuykendall and family

Doward Simpson spent Mon
day night with Billy Smith.

Mrs Clyde Featherston and 
George Wayne, spent Monday 
wi*lt Mr' M L. Casbeer and 
family P M i l l e r  and Valeria 
Stacy rr.n»d on Mrs Casbeer a f
ter r-chool Monday.

Mrs ’ M Stacy visited Mr.s 
M 'Kenne : iturdjy morning and 
they both vent to town In the 
af emco."

Scvcnl In this community 
killed hf;7s the first of the week.

O W. Simpson spent Sunday 
night with Henry .Simpson snd 
Doward

Valeria S*7cy spent Monday 
night with her sister, Mrs Clyde 
Fe.ather»ton, and family ! folks.

Mrs M L Casbeer vLslted Mrs.! Mr and Mrs. Clyde^Fealher- 
J. T. Morris awhile Saturday! 'ton and son. tnd Mr and Mrs. 
morning Blna Be'h and Sybil ;RIton Horton and children spent 
Ca.«beer spent the day with their; Sunday with Mrs. Covington and 
Grandma and Grandpa Casbeer. j Edith.

Mr and Mrs Willis Hill at-'. Lawrence Kelly and family vis- 
tended singing at Pleasant j I'^d In Brownwood Saturday 
Grove Sunday night. ".Ight and Sunday.

Clyde Featherston took a load Several of the young people 
of wood to the school house on i from this community attended a 
Montlay. j party at Long Cove Saturday

WlUle Belle Hill, daughter of ¡night.

we are glad to report him some 
better at this writing

Mrs John Roberts, Mrs. Dun- 
kle and Miss Traylor sat until 
bed time In the Bohannon home 
Thursday night.

Mrs Jesse Lowe and Mrs. Mar
vin Spinks spent Monday after
noon with Mrs. Austin Wfhltt.

A. F McGowan is working In 
town this week.

Ernest Hagan and family at
tended singing at Center Point 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. F McGowan called on 
Mrs. 'Whitt Saturday.

L. W Ponder went to town 
with Mrs Bhila Nlckols Wednes- 
•iay afternoon.

Gwendolyn Westerman spent 
Sunday afternoon with Maxine 
Spinks.

Almost everyone from her' 
enjoyed the program at town on 
Thursday night CROSS EYES

PLEASANT GROVE

Several from South Bennett
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Lively ars 

moving this week.
Mrs Lee Hill. Mr and Mrs Wiley 

Hill and little daughter were vis
it relatives In this community last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Coving
ton are the proud parents of a 
new son.

Floyd Bennlngfleld and wife 
visited his mother. Mrs. Mellle 
Bennlngfleld. Sunday.

L C Covington sp>ent Sunday 
with Henry Allen Bennlngfleld

Mr and Mrs Clark Miller and 
baby .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Hall Mr and Mrs. 
.Malcolm Hall spent Sunday In 
that home

Miss Beth Howell has been 111.
Miss Cathryn Hall, who la at

tending school at Comanche, 
spent the week end with home

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hill, happened 
to an accident last week, when 
'he tell and cut a terrible gash 
Ir her leg She was taken to the 
do'-tor and several stitches were 
t.iken We certainly hope she will 
f'** along alright.

WUl Horton visited In the 
Huffman home Sundgy

Mr. and Mrs. Will Burks visit
ed H. R Casbeer and wife, Sun
day afternoon.

Will Horton, Aaron Stacy and 
I .  M and Virgil Casbeer visited 
In the J. M. Stacy home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Cleve Perry made 
a pop call In the Walter Slmpaon 
home Tuesday morning.

George Wayne Feathereton 
' }ent Saturday with Valeria and 
^crof Stacy.

Let’s all remember the pie 
nippar tonight and be sore to 
come. ROSBTTD

Mrs.Lewls Covington. Mrs.Jack 
ind Mrs. Clark Miller visited and 
iullted at the home of Mrs Cov
ington Monday.

Mr. and Mr.s Fred Jones from 
Comanche visited In the Zee 
Berry home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Rob Ross were 
visiting In thU community Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Dutch McKenxle 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Elam Berry, Sunday.

Mrs Mellle Bennlngfleld spent 
Monday with Mr and Mrs Bill 
Virden.

Mr and Mrs Sam Miller visit
ed ihelr daughter, Mrs Clifford 
Jones, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves spent F ii- 
day night with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Jeffery.

Mrs. Lively and Mrs Jeffery 
went with Mr and Mrs Reeves 
to Hamilton for a rtelt last week.

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

Chapel Piwgram
Monday morning we had a very 

interesting chapel program. 
Talks were made by the teach
ers and several songs were sung 
The S.O.U P. song seems to be a 
favorite among the students.

New Playground Equipment
As Tuesday was election day. 

Mr Cooke and the trustees took 
the opportunity to add some new 
equipment to the school grounds 
—four new swings were put up, 
which the little folks enjoy very 
much. The trustees have worked 
hard and falthfuHy, trying to 
make this one of the best schools 
of the county. When we look 
back over the Improvements of 
the last few years we can cer
tainly say, "They’ve done their 
part."

Pep Squad Rally
Wednesday, a pep squad rally 

was held. More pep. more en
thusiasm and harder yelling was 
put out than ever before. The 
girls have ordered their pep 
squad dresses and hope to have 
them soon.

Visitors
Ruby Leach was a visitor In 

school last week. We’re very glad 
to have visitors come to school 

Music Class
Mr. Richardson began his mu

sic class last Wednesday. He has 
about 12 taking music and thinks 
that soon he will have a nice 
band.

Mr Cooke, as well as Mr. Rich
ardson, wishes the sympathy of 
all the people, as he Is begin
ning music on the piano.

Ball Game
We played our first ball game 

Friday. Everyone seemed to he 
In high spirits Friday morning 
and were anxious to go to the 
game. Mr. Roberts was so very 
kind as to let us have his truck. 
Finally at 2 o’clock, all the pep 
squad, except five, and all the 
basketball boys left for Center 
City. Considering the heavy load 
the truck made “notches" going 
over there (not mentioning the 
hllU It refused to climb, until 
the boys decided to walk up 
them). Well, one team always 
has to lose, and In this case It 
was our hard luck, as the score 
was 22-13 in favor of Center 
City. Every man on the team 
ployed hard and clean, having 
only 2 personal fouls marked 
against the team. Clinton Har
ris was high point man. Cecltl 
Huckabee did some very good 
guarding and all the other men 
that played—Bert Weathers. El 
mer Koen, Sammie Roberts, 
Louis Hodges. Boozy Ctouch, A l
vin Guess—deserve honorable 
mention. We regret very much 
that one of our first team men 
—Vernon Lawson—could not 
play, due to sickness in his 
home.

’The pep squad did their part 
They kept yelling to the very 
last, never once discouraged, 
even though they saw their team 

I getting beat. Miss Blackwell de
serves a gold star for yelling 
against her heme school. Mr 
Ctooke hated for his brother’s 
team to beat his team. "Our 
bones will rise again."

Re-organization
The students decided to 

change their colors to red and 
white, with "Give to the world 
the best that you have and the 
best will come back to you," a.* 
their motto. ’They have decided 
that they have the courage, the 
fight and the daring of a cat. so 
they are going to be the cats. 
Yeah. Bobcats!

Humor
Billy Hightower, after pro

found thought, wrote this defi
nition of the word "spine” at 
Mr. Cooke’s request. "A spine Is 
a long, limber bone. Your head 
sets on one end and you set on 
the other.”

Charles: "Miss Blackwell, If I 
had an apple and you had a bite 
what would you do?”

Miss Blackwell: "Well, Charles. 
I don’t know—eat It I  guess.

Charles: " I  wouldn’t. I would 
scratch mine.”

Last fall Mr. Cooke couldn’t 
decide whether to come back and 
stay with Maudle and Furman 
Crawford or not. as he had beer 
rrevlously annoyed by the mim- 
bei of hogs they kept on the 
farm. Finally, he wrote to Fur
man and explained the objec
tionable features. He received 
the following reply:

"We haven’t had any hogs oa 
the place since you were here 
last spring. Be sure to come."

Calvin and Vivian define the

exact difference between life
and love:

"L ife is Just one fool thing a f
ter another. Love Is Just two fool 
things after each othet."

Take a look at Mr. Smith’s face 
and ask him if it pays to Ulk 
back to his wife.

Can T ihi Imagine?
Ruby alapplng Arvin?
Eva not being a good school 

teacher?
Mr. Cooke playing ball.
J. R teaching algebra?
Mildred and Vera getting tick

led?
Alvin and Jack not arguing 

about science?
Annie falling down?
Mount Olive basket ball boys 

getting beat?
Miss Blackwell riding In a 

model A?
Melvin sitting still one minute?
Herschel getting In a hurry?
Weldon throwing paper wads?
Elmer riding In a model A?
Bert combing his hair?
Clinton Harris and Velma 

Leach talking?

(Too late for last week)
End of First Month

Friday closed the end of the 
first month for Mount Olive TTie 
monthly report was one to be 
proud of. ’The attendance was 
above ninety per cent. Each 
room turned In a good report 
Our principal reports that he Is 
well pleased. Let us all work to
gether, starting now to make the 
second month better than the 
first.

Work On School Grounds
’Thursday morning all the pu

pils and teachers worked until 
noon on the achool grounds. We 
believe that a good school can 
not be taught on dirty premises 
We believe that cleanliness In 
every way Inspires children toi 
be neater and cleaner In their 
habits and will encourage them 
to do better work and to live and 
play happier.

We also believe that If the 
children help to do the clean
ing they will have a deeper re
spect for their school and will do 
their best to help keep It clean 
For those reasons we do not feel 
like the morning was wasted. Wc 
did a nice Job and are proud that 
we have a school ground that 
we are not a.‘<hamed Icr cur 
neighbors and friends to see.

Indoor Baseball
The Junior boys have only 

played one game this year, but 
they proved that they will ma)ce 
real baseball players sometime.

T. H. McArthur proved to be a 
first class pitcher. This is his 
first year to pitch, and Wednes
day was his first game. By the 
middle of the season wc think 
other teams will be afraid of hU 
pitching.

Billy Hightower Is an A -l first 
baseman. He always gets his man 
if his fellow playmates will only 
get the ball to him or even near 
him. I

Melvin Wilcox also proved to 
be a back catcher that any team 
would be proud of.

AU the boys showed to be very 
strong In the field, because they 
would take three of the Priddy 
men up and lake three down. 
With a IHtle batting practice 
Mount Olive will , have a dandy 
team.

Basketball
Clinton Harris Is making a 

fsist forward. He never missed 
an open shot. He is a little slow 
in turning to his defense, but 
after a few more practice games 
he will make a player any team 
would be proud of.

Elmer Koen Is a faster man 
than Clinton on his offense, but 
Is not as good as Clinton in drop
ping the ball through the bsis- 
ket.

Sammie Roberts Is hard to 
beat as long as his wind holds 
out. Sammei Is Improving every 
day.

Boozy Couch Is little, but loud 
If Boozy were not Inclined to 
hold the ball too long and would 
put out a little more energy he 
could run circles around any 
guard.

Cecil Huckabee, Vernon Law- 
son, Lewis Hodges and J. R. Kis
er. are all real first class guards 
At present It Is hard to tell Just 
which will win a place on the 
first string line-up.

Bert Weathers and Alvin Guess 
are fair centers. They are pretty 
accurate at goal shooting, too.

Now teams, we are not boast
ing yet. We have the men and 
we will have a team In a few 
weeks! We hope we can win our, 
first game We knowVe have not 
had enough practice yet to be 
confident, but boys, look out, wc 
have that fighting spirit and will 
given any team • fast game.

Pep Squad
Last Friday we started to Big 

Valley with the basketball boys 
in Sammie Roberts’ truck. Prac
tically all of the girls went. When 
we left, a distant rumble could 
be heard, but as we thought Mr. 
Cloud was only fooling us, as he 
has so often done this summer, 
we went on to Caradan. Several 
rain drops hit us In the face as 
a warning—but still we did not 
heed. Finally, as If In punish
ment for disobeying the warn
ing, It started to rain very hard. 
Before we hardly had time to 
turn around we were soaking, 
wet. Not to have all our songs 
and yells wasted In vain, we' 
gave them going home and quite' 
had quite a lot of fun. We were 
a wet and bedraggled pep squad 
when we reached our homes. i 
However, we still have our fight
ing spirit and are ready for the' 
next game. |

Junior Glee Club GirU |
Never has so much enthusiasm' 

and such pep been shown as 
the glee club girls are showing.

’They are all willing workers, 
come to practice regular and i 
working out their very best. Eve-. 
lyn Hodges, Annie Marie Kiser, 
Juanita Bennlngfleld, in fact.all' 
o f the girls are proving that they! 
can sing fairly well. We’re behind 
you girls and wishing you luck.

Can Yon Imagine—
’The large girls playing or run

ning at recess?
Elva being tiny and frail?
T. H. and Boozy not wartlng 

people?
How Alvin and Arnold felt 

when Mr. Cooke called them Into 
his room?

A more wet and drooping 
crowd than the basketball boys 
and pep squad were Friday?

Miss Blackwell without some
thing red?

Mr. Cooke talking slow?
A Load of H ood

Saturday morning Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Cook met Elmer and 
James Koen In the woods and 
cut the first load of wood to go 
IS a payment for the new vlc- 
trola for the school. By noon the 
wood was cut and loaded.

Now, folks, your teachers and 
Elmer and James have been very 
faithful. It Is now your time to 
cut a load. Be sure and do It be
fore Saturday week.

Oh, FM. for m u k iu t n i l  ObB
use BUI'S FlUBOOS UhlU
n  mafeM iMl ebllL At aors eats 
or your groesi .

Wbon ran have ylattora oc 
know any other local Item the 
Eagle appreelatee yow reporttag
It.

SPECIALS
Saturday s Monday
PICKLES, qt_______________  1 4 '

COCOANUT, lb___________  2 3 '
FLOUR, 48 lb. sack f  1 M

Harvest G lo w ____________w la “t v

COCOA, Hershey’s, 1 lb .__ 1 2

Wc
-

SALMON, 2 cans__________ 2 1 '

TOMATOES, 2 cans______ 1 7 '

PRUNES, 3 lbs_____  2 5 ‘
Delicious Apples, large size, 4C c

dozen___________________
Better Buy B o x _______________ $1.95

SUGAR, 25 lbs____  ________ $ 1 .2 0

B R O O M S ______________________2 4 *

PORK, 2 lbs______  2 5 *

Sausage, pure pork, 2 lbs. 2 5 *

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

LONG & BERRY

LIKE
READING

WITH

You w o u ld n ’t hind your f(?ct if you 
wanted to walk! Then why read in hal\ 
lig h t. . .  as if you were peering through 
smoked glasses.’

Reading or w ork in g  in poor light 
causes eyestrain, which affeas the entire 
nervous system and results in damaged 
eyesight. Statistics show that 60 per cent 
of all pc*oplc over 40 wear glasses, or 
should wear them. Yet many folks today 
continue to read in light that equals 
only two candles stuck in hottle tops.

Check over your home ligh tin g  
tonight. See that each member of the

family has his own reading lamp . . . 
equipped with at least one 100-watt 
hulh, two 60’s or three 40’s . . . accord
ing to the number of sock«s. Use shades 
that are wide in spread, light in color 
and open at the top. In this way, you 
can be sure your family is getting light 
that is ad(N]uate to protea vision. W e  
will gladly help you re -arrange  your 
lighting without charge.

See the Sight-Saving New

I. E. S. S T U D Y  L A M P
I'he new I.E.S. Study Lamp was designed by 
lighting enginers to give the maximum' of stift, 
glarcless light. The extra wide outside shade 
(A )  is lined with white pigment and reflects 
twice as much ligh. as ordinary lamps. The opal 
glass diffuser (B ) eliminates glare, and sends 
enough light upward for general room illumi
nation. The stand (C ) is 19'/2 inches from 
bottom of shade to base and spreads light evenly 
over a wide area. Only $6.95; 95c down, $1.00 
monthly.

i ANSWtfllHC 
THE CALL FM  

SER VICK

iX A S "
I L 0 U I S I A N À ]

P O W E R
LPMFANYj

economical 
Quality 
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SCALLORN

It U cloudy today (Tuesday) 
and looks like we are goln i to 
have bad weather. IWeryone la 
sawing their winter wood and 
ge lfn g  ready for winter.

Mmea. Luckle.Ford and daugh
ter, Rachel, and Mrs. Oage and 
son, Billie, spent Sunday In the 
HV ier Eckert home.

Mrs. H. Blackman and daugh- 
tre. Miss Byble, and brother, Ed 
J. Blackman, and wife and Mrs. 
Paul Harris of Austin spent the 
week end In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Eckert.

Francis Kyle and wife spent 
FYlday night In the John Kuy
kendall home.

Mrs. W. E. Stevenson spent 
one day last week In the Otis 
Brooks home.

Elza Laughlln, John Kuyken
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan, 
Mrs. CTora Ford and son, Flem
ing, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Steven
son attended Mrs. Field’s funer
al at Adamsville Sunday after
noon. 'The bereaved ones have 
our deepest sympathy In their 
loss.

Allen Eckert and Allen Miles 
of San Angelo spent the week 
end with their father, Frank 
Eckert.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing, were present Sunday for 
Mrs. Dr. Whlttenburg’s birthday 
dinner. Her two daughters, Mrs 
Myrtle Kirby and Mrs.Sallle Ford, 
and her sisters gave her a sur
prise birthday dinner.

Homer and Fate Eckert spent 
T i i^ a y  In Lampasas on busl- 
nen and visiting with their sis
ter, Mrs. Lula Morrison.

Webb Laughlln Is building a 
house on his olace on Elliott's 
c r e ^  this week.

FlKnk Eckert and son. Lloyd, 
and his wife and son, Billie John, 
spent Sunday in John Kuyken
dall’s home.

Bud Conradt spent awhile on 
Sunday night ui the Homer Eck
ert home.

THE POINTER
Published by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school. 
Editor—Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Oirls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys' sport reporter—

Eammon Perry

CENTEK POINT

About the usual number at
tended Sunday school Sunday 
Our superintendent, Mr. Jenkins, 
was present, but to evoryones 
disappointment, he came not to 
resume his office, but to reslg;» 
as he was no longer able to bo 
present. We regret very much to 
lose Mr. Jenkins as our superin
tendent, as he has been a very 
faithful worker for years. He 
will be greatly mslsed. Mr Rob 
bins was elected to take his 
place.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Hill ol 
Lake Merritt spent a few days 
last week with her parenU, Mr 
and Mrs C A. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
and baby were week end guests 
of his mother. Mrs. Julia Taylor, 
and<.imlly.

Quite a few from here attend
ed a party at Mrs Eula Nlckols 
at Rock Springs Saturday night.

Miss Ovella Wesson was a vis
itor 4ilth /eta Lawson Wednes 
day night.

Mrs Julia Taylor was called 
Friday to be at the bedside of 
her small grandson, J. E. Cox 
who was quite 111. She returned 
home Saturday and reported 
him to be greatly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mosier 
and son, Norma Lee, o f Mullin 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Aubrey 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
French and daughter, Wyno Lee, 
Mrs. C. C. Wesson and family.

Clyde Taylor, student of Oold- 
thwalte high school, was a week 
end visitor with homefolks.

Aubrey French and Chester 
Williams carried a load o f pecans 
to San Saba Saturday.

Oordon Williams of Mullin 
visited In our community last 
week end.

The Baptist members of our 
community had conference Sat
urday morning.

Bro. Joe Benningfleld visited 
Sunday school Sunday and made 
a very Interesting talk. We are 
always glad to welcome visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
called on Miss Besse Hutchings 
awhile Sunday morning.

Otis Hutchings called in the 
CarQ]f home Sunday morning.

Mrs. Florence Conner and 
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and daugh
ter, Patsy Nelle, spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Spinks.

Willard Mosier and family and 
A. 1^ French and family «»»naH 
In the Rev. J. D. Long home 
Sunday.

George Lively of Trigger 
Mountain threshed pecaiu ^nr 
Kyle Lawson Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Spinks vlsMed Mrs. 
Florence Conner Mopday.

BG-PBW

Chapel Program
The Intermediate room ren 

dered the chapel program for 
last Friday morning. We all en
joyed It very much.

Carrent Events and Humor
Every Friday alter the evening 

recess the high school students 
report on currenit event» and 
Jokes. Since we are receiving the 
Pathfinder, this period has be
come very interesting.

We have begun working on our 
program for Thanksgiving.

Basket Ball
The boys have the basket ball 

court In order for practicing, and 
will begin this week.

They have not yet decided 
whether to have a senior or Jun 
lor team.

Intermediate Room Report
Our room has a new bulletin, 

board, which we are very proud 
of. The fourth grade made a new 
Health Crusade Pennant.

Mr. Wesson brought us a big 
package of magazines, which we 
are thankful fro. Miss Frye also 
brought a package.

We have a set of twenty books 
from the Texas state library at 
Austin. We are using them for 
our reading certificates.

Absent
Zeta Lawson and Ruth Char 

lene Stark were absent Friday 
on account of illness.

Dorothea Marie Davis was ab
sent from school Friday mom 
Ing on account of Illness.

Anna Beth Davis was absent 
Tuesday.

Visitors
Merlene and Oran Perry Stark 

spent the week end with their 
grandparents at Rock Springs

Lucille Harmon visited Anna 
Beth Davis Sunday.

Fay Ruth Robbins visited In 
San Saba Sunday.

Doris Davis and Arlle Taylor 
called on Bro. Long before school 
Tuesday morning.

Humor
Miss Frye »having a geography 

class); "Now, Clora," she asked 
"tell where the elephant Is 
found "

Clora: “The elephant, teach
er, Is such a large animal. It Is 
scarcely ever lost.”

James went home and told his 
father that he had made 100 on 
examination. His father asked 
what subject he had made It on 
and James replied, "Oh, I made 
It on two. The teacher marked 
SO on spelling and fifty on arith
metic."

Mr.Robbins: "Why does a cork 
come to the top of water, Elam- 
mon?”

Eammon; “Because it Is sup
posed to float.”

BENNETT CREEK CARAOAN

SPECIAL!
g*t this 
full pint of

Mi 31
ANIISiPTIC
soiunoN
and your  
choice of 
either one 
of these

K L E N Z O  
T O O T H  
B R U SH ES

Some prefer the 
concave (or tufted 

end) b ru s h . Others 
prefer the convex or mas- 

< saging typo. Get your choice 
for a linsited time with this 

I full pint Mi 81 Antiseptic 
Solution.
Ml 81 kills dangerous nose and 
throat genes in a few seconds 
and It protects you from "rude 
breath.”

As I  am a new writer please 
excuse mistakes, but will try to 
give some of the latest happen
ings.

Willie Belle, daughter of Ab 
Hill, had a painful accident on 
Thursday evening. She was poln'» 
home from school and fell on a 
snag and hurt her log. Mrs.WiUls 
Hill saw her and carried her to 
her home, where she was rushed 
to the doctor. At last report she 
was resting well. She Is in the 
Clifford Burks home at Gold-, 
thwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Perry, 
Luther and Myrtle Russell visit
ed relatives at Killeen Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herman Cox, last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox carried her 
home Saturday.

Dicey Griffin, Mrs M. L. Cas- 
beer and Gordon Jones went to 
toam Saturday morning on the 
milk truck with Bill Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUls Hill and 
boys, together with Jake Long 
and family, visited at Star Sun
day.

Mrs. G. C. Jones Is visiting her 
son, who Is In the sanitarium at 
Legion, Texas.

The visitors In Travis Griffin ’s 
home Sunday were Tat and Ben
ny Duey, Nolan Jones, Cecil 
Faulkner and Tommy Cryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huckabee 
visited In the Ab Hill home on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Anna Jones visited In the 
C. A. and W. W. Head homes 
Friday.

Webb Hill and son. Palmer, 
accompanied J. W. Hill to San 
Antonio to visit his daughter 
and take treatment there.

The cemetery at this place was 
worked Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. T. Montgomery and 
several of her children attended 
to buslne.ss in town Thursday.

Mae Dell and Faye Griffin vis- 
Itod Nelmarle Perry Saturday 
night.

Charlie Welch and Glenn 
Johnson called In the TravLs 
Griffin home Saturday morning.

Bob Kerby purchased Clyde 
Featherston’s hounds last week

Mrs. Bessie Stacy visited In the 
Ab Hill home awhile Saturday 
night.

Mr. Huffman had some wood 
sawed Friday.

B R. Casbeer visited In the 
Mrs. Anna Jones and Huffman 
homes Sunday morning.

Mr. Insall visited In the M.»y- 
nard Roberts home Monday.

I f  this gets by the waste bas
ket, will try again some time.

Joe Peck called In the O. C. 
Jones and Willis Hill homes on 
Tuesday. JIGSAW

CLASSIFIED

Notice —-  I f  you are going to 
can any chill try my chill mix
ture. I  have combined all sea
soning that I  use and put It up 
In packages and placed In all 
grocery stores in town. Ask about 
it and for it.—Bill’s Cafe.

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
toute of 800 families. Good prof- 
ta for hustlers. We train and 
'•elp you. Write immediately. 
Rkwlelgh Co., Dept. TXK-300, 
viemphls, Tenn.

WHO ‘ WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
. »̂lANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity In a few 
days a splendid upright piano 
xi'.h duet bench to match. Also a 
C. ily Baby Grand In two tone 
D;.hogany. Terms if desired. Ad
dress at once, BROOK MAYS & 
(X>., The Reliable Plano House 
Dallas, Texas. 11-30c

both for 4 9
C L E M E N T S ’
Drug 8» Jèwelry Store

Lost—A Federal truck tire, 32x 
6, on wheel, between Prlddy 
mountain and Prlddy town. 
Finder will be rewarded. Call 40 
or 164 San Saba. ll-23p

For Trade—I still have a few 
nannies and a few ewes to trade 
for muttons.—S. W. Smith, Tex- 
as-Loubiana Power Co. office

For Lease—Farm of 4(K) acies, 
7 1-2 miles west of Prlddy, on 
Brownwood road, all fenced goat 
proof, 100 acres in cultivation 
and broke, 3-room house, well 
and windmill, goat shed, 22x60 
feet.—Emil Lapp, route 1, Mul- 
Un. 1 1-29P

Ferguson seed wheat, oats and 
barley, all grown by me and 
guaranteed to be free of John
son grass.—C. A. Oromataky 
Prlddy community, MuUln post- 
office.

See me or rlns 1646FI about 
sowing grain, (W in g , idowtng 
gardens, dirt for flower b ^  and 
leaf mould for potted planta 
Reasonable prlcea.—C. K  Bay-
My.

As we were late last week we 
will try and give you a little news 
this week.

Our religious services were 
fine over the week end. Our pas
tor, Bro. Jim Hays, preached for 
'IS Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and night. As Sunday 
was Armistice Day, Bro. Hays 
preached on "World Peace.” Ev
eryone who was present derived 
a great deal of good from his 
sermon.

Bill Chapman and family of 
Star have moved to our com
munity, on Wilson Koen’s rent 
place. Mr. Chapman and family 
have lived In our community be
fore. so it must be that they like 
here fine or they would not have 
come back to us. We must say we 
are very happy to have them 
back and trust they stay with 
us for a long time.

William Koen and family vis
ited relatives In Mullin Sunday.

Dephan Reynolds, Oleta Hor
ton, D. L. Reynolds had dinner 
with Lora and Earl Jackson on 
Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. Hays visited In 
Jeu Stewart’s home Saturday 
night and had dinner with Miss 
Kate Petslck Sunday and for a 
short visit in the Reynolds home 
Sunday evening.

Ira Doggett and family of Live 
Oak and son, J. A. Doggett, and 
wife were with us In church Sun
day.

Lillian Oatls of Dallas arrived 
Sunday night from Austln.where 
she has been attending the leg
islature meetings for the past 
two weeks. She will return to 
Dallas the first part of the week

Veona Denton visited Jenevla 
Stewart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stame Harwell 
and mother and daughter of the 
Live Oak community visited In 
the Reynolds home Sunday.

O. O. Lester was called to come 
to his ssiter's bedside Friday eve
ning. We have not heard Just 
how she Is, but trust she Is im
proving.

Mrs. Couch of Dallas Is here 
visiting her children here.

Ros. Cline and family and rel
atives picked up pecans Sunday 
evening.

Bill Anderson and,family vis
ited Mrs. Conolley and Zella B. 
Sunday.

Lewis Oatls and Merdlth Stew
art take time about visiting each 
other.Last Sunday was Merdlth’s 
Sunday with Lev.ls.

Clayton, Cleta and Clara Mae 
Huckabee visited In Mount Olive 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Eldredge Conoway, Zelli 
B. Conoway, Betha Wicker, Doyle 
Horton, Hazel Beard played ten
nis at the school house Sunday.

Eldredge Conoway has been 
running Mr. Lester's store while 
he Is away.

Lee Stewart has been having 
trouble with a place on his hand, 
but it Ls Improving.

Mr. and Mrs Jo Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Deward Reynolds 
had dinner In the Page home at 
Live Oak Sunday.

Charlie Karnes has been work 
ing for Mr. Beard, thrashing pie- 
cans.

Mr. Vancafle is thrashing pe- 
tans for John Philen this year.

Miss Floy Beard, teacher of 
the small children, says they arc 
learning lots.

Notice the piapier for tl^p date 
of the play “The Scare-Crow 
Creeps,” that will be presented 
at the Midway school soon.

A little boy said to his teach
er, after having to stay In 45 
minutes after school. ‘TU  be see
ing you this time tomorrow eve
ning.” So I ’U be seeing you this 
time next week. BROWN EYES

LADIES’

Ready-to-Wear
At Special Bargain Prices

Our Large Department af Ladiea’ DreaaM and Coats arc 
featuring the best prlcea ever. Heme very attractive 
apparel at prices that yaa will like. Be sure and take 
advantage of these Specials. «

Silk RemnanU-good va lues-^ lf price.
One Table of Suiting«, @  15c

OUTINGS— priced at 10c ancl 15c—  
good quality.

AttracUve Price« On BlankeU— BU Y  THEM  N O W

ANOTH ER SHIPM ENT OF M EN’S SUITS  

The be«t value« we have ever «hown, $16.50 and up. 
See Them 3efore You Buy!

Reduction on ALL  Ladie«’ Ready-to-Wear, 
Dre««e«'and CoaU

One Table of Suiting, 25c Quality, only 15c.
One Table Print«, 36-inch, 15c 

One Table of Outing«, 10c 

SALE on Blanket« and Men’« WorkClothe«.

FOR YO UR  FALL NEEDS— SEE US I

STOP THAT m aU N O

I f  you suffsr from a akin trou
ble, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot, Ringworm, Tetter ot 
Pimples, we will tall you a N »  of 
Black Hawk Otntsient on a guar
antee. Prter fifty centa.—Hodsao 
Beoa. Dmgstora m-ar

-------------- 0--------------
CALL BCRCB

When yon want a salt, 
single garment eleanad or 
ed. CaU Bureta and taa vOl plM«
you.

Bill’ s Cafe
starttag Saturday mmm wa 

will sarva dinaar rm m Bj Btyla,

S 5 c
OkidMi Dlaaer

EBONY

Mrs. Raymond O. Webb of San 
Angelo Ls visiting her sister, Mrs 
W. M. Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Roberts at Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Roberts and 
Miss Odene RosseU visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B!!Me McNurlen Sun
day.

Miss Monta Ray Crowder, who 
has been quite sick all the week 
with toasllltls. Is very much Im
proved. She expects to be able to 
go back to school this week 
Monta Ray Is a senior In the In 
dian Creek high .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schultz 
and little daughter, Virginia 
Ro-e. of Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs 
Iltnry McCarty and son, Royce. 
also of Cisco, are visiting at the 
Meek Russell home. It Is report
ed that Mr. and Mrs. McCarty 
will live here next year.

Mr and Mrs. Elarl McNurlen 
and BUlle Ray of Elastland. spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McNurlen.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Soc Mar 
tin at Indian Creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Clements 
took Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ivy to 
Mullin Sunday. While there Mr. 
Ivy was baptized In Mullin Creek ' 
by Bro. I. A. Dyches.

Allen Lovelace was taking a 
load of feed to a place he has 
rented near Santa Anna Satur
day when an auto ran into the 
back of his wagon, knocking him 
from the wagon, breaking his 
left arm and Injuring his left 
leg. 'rhe offender didn't even 
stop.

The P. T. A. held Its regular 
night meeting Friday night at 
the school house. The next meet
ing will be an afternoon meet
ing at the school house, Friday, 
November 23. All mothers are 
especially Invited to attend.

There will be a cemetery work
ing Thanksgiving day. All are 
requested to bring dinner and 
tools to work with.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer ate 
dinner with the Wllmeths Sun
day after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Brva June, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hanna’s sister, Mrs. Sydney 
Boyd, of Stephenvllle attended 
church here Sunday.

Bro. Jodie Caldwell of Howard 
Payne College will preach here 
Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing and at night.

We have beard nothing more 
from the play, which was to be 
put <m here Ftldny night n  we 
hear later, It win be annoanee« 
at aehooL

iepairiig 
of a Home an Investment...
Your home represents s msjor portion o f your life ’s sav 
It is the part of wisdom to protect it end preserve it! Doaft 
allow your home to suffer from the lack o f normal care. Ai0^ 
today! Preserve your comfort . . . your heppiness . . .  y^w  

peace!
No expenditure you can m ^  

wil! return greater dividends 
satisfaction than money spent m  
your home.

Leog TenRS-Low W v d  
Now Avaiabte

TW National Hoo«inf Act waa ^  
aifnod to brlp improve pniMrty 
increaae ila value and uiielulneaa.

It it tbf «impleat and mot rnwm 
able ayatem of finencinn ever deviaiR 
—loBf tenn* • • low intereat . . mahv 
deJay  ̂repeira poaaible to cveryo—l 

PlcB to repair your home
m*! ^  wreee—Lode Sam wfl

. i s t e n . . .
— •••b TM«Sa, .»»I.W M
siis. wras. woAi, 
xmc. wav, avoo. acne, 
rh.llll-s • • Sm n x  

m̂mmj ml tb* a«l 
it OmmrtmMm . .

..M l, Imm tmd ,bll.~Fb, ml
Yoa ean'l
MS ts

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything To Anything”

M. E. JLTtlOR CHOIR MEETING

A meeting of the Methodist 
Junior Choir was held Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock In Mrs. 
Sullivan’s studio. Several sorg.s 
were practiced. The choir Is pre
paring a program to be given 
sometime In the near future.

The meeting adjourned at 6:30.
REPORTBR

Get salt from ns. We have 
plenty.—Boas Peed Co.

Pat Bohannon, small son ot 
George Bohannon, had the mis
fortune to fall and break Ida 
rlg^t arm one day this 
while playing at school, 
young man broke bis left ana 
Just a few months ago. when taa 
tan out of a tree at his tKmm

------------- ®-------------  i The registrar at Baylor Uni-
Mrs. 8. K Turner came In, »er^ty. Waco, has Informed the 

Baturday to spend the winter mi,, weatbar-
wlth her daughter, Mn. K L. „f Ooldthwalte has

I  elected to membarahlp In 1 
County Agent W. F. Weaver womans’ Choral dub. 11111 la I 

and Mrs. Weaver spent a couple outstanding choral organMar 
of daya thla week In AkOsiM. W»- o f the nnlva
Îttn« In tbs of Ibalr aim.

nnlvuiatty. 
tar Unga
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Wi!l Celebrate Texa» Centennial
f ; rh.it the Unislature failed to make the desired ap- 

- fi I ■ Tei'=^i ceatrunial i'tebratlon need cause no 
err :rily d- ; not lu.' r̂lfy the advocated of the cele- 

;.;g oi ■ V '-ile Uie p< pie voted an 
■. irliin. ar • iroprratl.m. It is doubtful If those 

, ,  “ H !■ aiiiendment reaUced the enormous amount
h in under' iklnc Tliey only knew that they 
'■ L . '-r. , :■ elaborate .='ale and It was fash- 

• -lon.but when the legislator" v. 
dem ind for a five million dollar appropriation 

id ni . than started a rear-
a wltSiermg drouth was still extendln;
= ;■ dellnqufnt tax rolls of the state and 
r. l. ru- r than had ever been known 

u. have been expected that the lecli-| 
-!y in Involving the state financially In 
;j.i uiiiortiinale that the matter must 

ir.iiT these circumstances and had condl- 
,e »s smsi: doubt that the outcome would

*, ■■

wirh
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COTTON PROGRAM

A 1935 program for America's 
principal export crop—cotton— 
which calls for the largest poaal- 
ble acreage reduction and In 
sretsed payments to co-operat
ing farmers has been drafted by 
tl'.e ajrrleultural adjustment ad
ministration.

As yet the plan Is labeled "un
official" but authoritative quar- 
'er.s report Secretary Wallace 
■ Imost certainly would order an 
acreage rut of 25 per cent below 
'he average In the past of around 
41.000.000 acres.

Tlte majority of the south'" 
cotton growers already have 
dgned n ntraets pledging reduc
tion for 1935. 'Those agreements 
■ir'-vlde that the 25 per cent re
duction is the maximum which 
may be ordered from Washing
ton

FARM CREDIT PLAN

An Associated Press report 
from Washington says:

The creaMon of a permanent 
farm credit system as powerful 
as the federal reserve and strip
ped of all private profit will be 
proixised to the next congress 
by Chairman Jesse Jones. Texas, 
of the house agriculture com
mittee as the key log of a farm 
legislative progr.im.

R'sentiaHy, the set up would 
be broad enough to afford per
manent credit faellUles to agri
culture In all I's operations — 
credit to be given at cost, plus a 
fracUvaal char o to build up a 
reserve and pro' 'ct against loss 

The svstem would be operated 
through the existing farm credit 
administration. It would be em
powered to U«'ie currency — 
farm credit notes Imilar to fed
eral reserve no*‘ .and thus to

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON ‘TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

MAY W.AIVE BONUS DELINQUENT TAX BILLS AN A5IERICAN MARKET

Only the discovery that fiindsjrave the Interest i iiargcs result- 
would be unavall.able. one offlc-jlng In financing through bends 
ial said, would prevent the ln-| It would use exls'lng faclI'Ues 
crease In payments to southern ¡o f Intermediate credit banks.

Bt ceivbratiiin will ti Uc place and It will be staged on a
. « Ihe moi’ patriotic citizen cuuld dcsir'

'  c'.'.y .JÎ the celebrallor, ha.s already authorizec 
■’ !ar.s expciidtd for ti e centennial, while San 

:■ >n.: o'tier clllc> will fall In lire with appru 
- . ."c* Uir work of prepare.:! p well under wa;-

i. 1 .-e i.'i r.', doubt tl'.at the next called or régulai 
 ̂ in 'ke the nrs.tcd prrvLVions to carry
ÙI ihc financial load

: .ei nial ce'.cb'-allon and the action of
.I'lisii.g tne apprçirutlon will cause the va- 

1 . ! , t !. -t ci'.'ic orraniza'ions. and indivla
' I i.u more active in ih iir ellorts to have the 

,, rtriytd 1er t'. e admir.itlon of tli 
r  alls'." » 1.; i>e to underwrite the ui'i-

• tir es ncrcssTry AL will yet te well, le t  u
iid oui eCorts toward a bc..i. : .ati&i

-.-d the section oí the slaie In which wi
..'w.r.g wc w.iiit to make.

An Imoroved Cotton Plan
- doiv
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universally agreed that some pli.t was neces 
. r c reduetlun of cotton In the southern v'ate.v. bu' 

;re r t all i -;re«d on tJ'c plan Some favor the B.ink- 
..nn othsrs '..we diiferent plans and sys''m.". but it 1 

V any -.,i the propu.';Ls v.ould meet wit’.i un!/<rsil ap- 
: ' .idmlnls'ration has made fur'.her progri s than ha 
. made In former effor'-s to bring about the desired re-

...... . t, ar.fi r. u not ll'xt ’.y any of ti. plai'is put
individuals or administration critics would have acromp 
m ;.-n e.-: 'h? pl-.n ii effect th< past sea.'on h:..: arcomp- 

•e* we ir.ast agree Uiat there are some objecilonal fea 
; .me nec.led remedies. The most apparent objec- 

; • oi I ' f ’ i'a:. ci.nip« ti'lon to .he cot .ot, 
i i- -i.s a plan l-t working to decrease f . i ’ ' 

; ail :iy v' h it eniirely by Irnde agrecntiiits with 
'. - Pr<„. d patches Ull of thc'c ncH.T ii ', . n bclnt
• 'jiT.h some of the largest cotton using nations wherebv 

• liue to Amerlc in cotton and Amr~' ’ '11 hiu 
of those nations. A reciprocal arrangement of this kind 
.ily ay"..re a market for American cotton, but will lerve.' 
- icstr’ictive competition and the result will be a 
f..r cotton i.id pri>speniy for the cotton growers and 

n. growing s'. t̂e.s

fanners who are co-operating, or 
who agree to do so In the future.

At the .same time. It was re- 
\c.ilcd by the farm administra
tion that netrotl'itlon.'; are under 
way wTh Germany for deal 
■'I'.ich would involve exchanpe 
'f  about 600 000 bales of cotton 
t’lr German goods.

The decrea'se In eot'on exports 
to Germany constitutes the 
principal factor In the decline 
In cotton shipment.s abroad and 
Is one of the resaons why AAA 
■•fncials feel that the maximum 
acreage reduction permissible Is 
Imperative for rext year.

Other developments which 
■loint to the 25 per cent slash
'ri'

Reduced consumption In the 
United States.

A cotton carry-over on .Aug. 1 
of more than 10.000.000 bales, the 
•bird Iirgc.st carry-over on rce-

Fitlmatcs that a yield ap- 
rcachlng 11.800.000 b.-'l-,. would 

be grown next year even If ev- 
»ry farmer eligible to .'ign up 
-educed In accordance with the 
25 per cent direction.

A cotton forecast which esti
mated production this year at 
'> G30.000 bales, an Increase of 
tPl JOO on the October forecast.

HEKE AND TIIEKE

V.Juc of United State.? farm 
ev'lement exports during Sep- 
*>'nber was far larger than a 
"c.ir ago. but 25 per cent below 
'’ e preceding month.

the production credit coryora- 
Iton and land banks.

The money to start the farm 
reserve system Jones added, 
would pome either by ear mark-1 
l;.g gold now 'c id In the treas-* 
pry or by dlre<" . iproprlatlon o f' 
congress. He df diitt'd to estl-' 
m.atc how muc mid be needed.

He bald the < x. ^t rate of in- 
'.ciest to the ' rmer under the 
proposal had r. U been determin
ed. but that It probably would j 
not be more th ¡n 3 1-2 per cent.l

Powerful barking for the plan 
already has bc.-n obtained.

DO Y«'t KNOW

In the earh' i of the auto 
motorists wer ven a regís ra
tion number ' were required 
to provide their own method of
display. Also '' 
stayed with tlv 
, o r Junk.
Oli.bs for 

' 's country 
'ates became 
Mil re of the '

Drastic Cni^nges Undftr Way
.Mj"' of the re.sdlng public know that there are drxstlc 

r* I 1- way In the National P.'" »very administration
Uu' ii. ' >riie of these chang».s have alreacSy been m.ide, one 
of U'.- ou'-'tancUr.g changes being the dropping of price fixing In 
sr.ir.f oi t ;e C’-id»« 'The en'.ire plan w.i:' an experiment and then 
b r. V doubt abc ut It having brought benefits In a general way. 
»  . some harcsii;i»'i were necessarily en,ailed and much dls- 
suisfaetlon rc.<ni.ied .S< me of the requirements were misunder- 
Bood. which accounted lor much of the dissatisfaction and 
rrt'lcl'-m but now that the entire scheme has been tried out. the 
weak places have been .s'rengthened and the undesirable section? 
have beer dropped. 'The whole plan w.is such a complete change 
from the old system that there was much objection and criticism 
from many who now see the wisdom and necessity for some 
change being made from Uie old free and easy, everybody for 
tim-elf sy.stem. that had been In vogue so long. There are yet 
seme rough places to be smoothed down and some regulations to 
*r made that will cause the act to become more universally satis- 
taetory.

'Tlie results of the recent election In various parts of the 
■atlon prove that the country as a whole approves of the efforts 
put forth by ihe administration to bring about recovery and place 
the business of the nation on a better footing.

A Brighter Outlook
It can not reasonably be claimed that the depression has 

«Bded nor that Its blighting effects are not yet being felt, but all 
who read the .signs of the times arc forced to the conclusion tha' 
the outlook Is brighter and that there are encouraging indica
tions. Reports of Industry and commerce give evidence of im
provement and there Is a general upturn alcmg many lines. Re
port? for the past two months, as compared with those of the 
lu t  several yeara give cause for hope and courage and history 
proves the same point 'This la not the only depression the coun 
try has ever known, neither is this the first comeback it has ever 
tfaped

It Is undoubtedly true that economic conditions at the pres 
n t  are far from satisfactory and there are many problems to be 
aclved by the administration, as well as by business and industry 
feat there is ample JosUficaUon for the hope that these problem; 
vUl be solved. The history of the human race is that of procres: 
«ad recovery from teatporary daprosslons and the people of this 
great nation have the spirit and ability to buUd back to normalcy 
and prosperity and they sre bulUBng back now.

v;>

•’ E'tvn'inn womin 1? under 
In Cairo. Egypt, eharerd 

!• dnig-trafflcklng with her 
•n'h husband All her ?!:: 
•ver husbands now are in 

')i'‘'cn serving various terms for 
Iriig selUny.

The United States Is prepared 
if nrces.sary. virtually to chal- 
enge Japan to a naval construc
tor, race and to maintain the 

nre-ent ratio of supremacy of 
ta r'reng^h granted America by- 
lie Waohlnc'on limitation agree- 
pf-nt.«. United Press reports.

A Calcutta, India, fisherman 
Is In the hospital with a serious 
Toiind which he says was In- 
r'ieted by a ghost His wife and 
'i?ter-ln-law died a year ago 
and since then, he says, he ha.' 
seen their phantoms flltUnt 
about the house. 'They have even Pathfinder, 
spoken to him. One night th* 
ghost of his sister-ln-law ap- 
»eared bl<*w out the light, and 
then stabbed him In the neck.

It that number 
r.ir until it be-

men exls.ed In 
tore the United 
nation.

•ilted States was 
affected by th drouth last .'um- 
>r r than b ■ any previously 
»known.

Australia h a law makl'ig It 
■ criminal of: ,.?e to be see' In 
'he company of a known crlml-
lal.

Approximately half of the 
principals In the high schools 
throughout the iountry have 
r-".’e-* f ’-rm " i  to ■’3 , - -r

•pVrv'i ' r i n * K ' i  
-ry  ̂ Cf
»cme’'*ar\' schoo's.
The pancr money Uncle Sam 

furnishes his subjects will, by 
'.dual test fold more than 5000 
times without cracking or 
breaking.

The government’s ‘‘best seller’’ 
is a little yellow, paper covered 
book called "In fant Care." Is
sued by the Children’s Bureau at 
■Washington In 1914. and more 
than eight million copies of the 
pamphlet have been issued free 
to the mothers who ask for It.

According to the National Ed
ucation Association, the average 
teaching life of the Individual is 
cix years.

Pennies, dimes and nickels are 
in greater demand now than at 
any time since 1929.

In September the United 
State? mints turned out 44,253,- 
229 pieces of these .«mall coins, 
having a value of $4,355069. —

Representative Wright Patman 
of the Texarkana district took 
time between sessions of the 
special committee which he wa.s 
In Washington to attend to an- 
loiince the first bill he would In
troduce in the new congress 
would be for full payment of the 
soldier bonus, amounting to $2.- 
200,000,000 The Texas member 
has been the leader In this legis
lation for a number of years. 
Patman sees no conflict between 
the position of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, which demanded 
payment of the bonus, and that 
of the American Legion, which 
ecommended payment.

The controversial bonus may 
not after all crop up In the com
ing congress. Gen. Frank T. 
Hines, the administrator of vet
erans’ affairs, believes that the 
American Legion will not press 
Its demands. If congress will 
ap.ree to remit the Interest 
charge.s on the half of the ad
justed compensation certificates 
already paid in the form of a 
loan As the announcement was 
made after a white house con- 
ferenre. the solution Is possibly 
agreeeble to the president.

The legion’s national com
mander, Prank Belgrano, coun
ters with the declaration that 
full payment Is on the program 
■and will not be dropped. What Is 
more likely then. Is that the 
Hines’ suggestion wlU be accept
ed by congress, approved by the 
president and to.ssed as a sop to 
the veteran bloc, postponing a 
"howdown on full payment to 
the future

The siigge.sted compromise 
would east the goveniment a 
tircllblf amount In actual mon- 
y. -since little Interest has been 

■Kild In to be refunded It would, 
however, cost the 'Treasury in 
•he long run the full amount 
still due on the certificates, on 
which loans have been made of 
;ust about $1.300.000,000.—Dallas 
News.

o
BASI;BAIX IN JAP.AN

Relations between the United 
" >»1» ? .iiid Japan can not be so 
hid when 100.tXK) Japs turn out 
'o greet an Ai.ierican ball team. 
That Is the estimated size of the 
'hrong that lined the Ginza, To- 
klo’s Broadway, when the group 
If American I.eague players 
headed by Babe Ruth arrived 
from Yokohama. No fewer than 
65.000 fans, larger than the 
crowds at the world series games 
in St. Louis and Detroit, packed 
the MelJI Shrine Stadium last i 
Sunday, when the Americans de
feated the Toklo All-Stars 17 to 
1. a lopsided score, but not so 
different from the score In the 
final game of the series won by . 
the Cardinals. !

The result of the game do.S; 
not Indicate that the Japs have 
developed pitchers that could be 
-tempared with the Dt-an broth- 
r?. or hitters and fielders who 

could win a place In our major 
league, but the outcome of a 
'Ingle game Is not a fair meas
ure of their ability, and the Japs 
faced some of the leading bats
men of the American big league.?.

The courtesy and orderliness 
of the Japanese crowds is a 
cause of favorable comment.

The Txeas legislature pa.ssed 
two separate tax bills dealing 
with delinquency collection 
There were really three but the 
Pope and Rawlinson bills supple
ment each other.

The new system of dealing 
with delinquency under the 
highest law is constructive. It of- 
fefs tax reduction for early pay-' 
ment, encourages prompt set
tlement by holding out a pen
alty schedule for undue delay, 
and by reason of making pen-i 
ally charges lighter than here-1 
tofore does not hara.ss the tax 
debtor who Is unable to pay. Tlie j 
new law has removed all excuse ■ 
for future action of the legisla
ture In affording costly and un- 
Jii.stlfled "tax delinquency re
lief.’’ Whether It will have the 
desired effect is a problem. Tax' 
owers like to be relieved of all! 
penally and legislators like to bej 
re-elected. 'The co-ordination of 
the two preferences has sired 
such unwise measures as the 
Pope bill, which the special ses-l 
slon passed and which the Rawl- 
Inson bill seeks to make Imme
diately effective.

With the adoption and sign
ing of the Pope bill, all tax debt 
due as of August 1 last Is reliev
ed of penalty and interest If 
paid by February 1 next. 'The 
mca-surc applies not only to 
state and county taxes but to 
tax obligation.? due all subordi
nate units. The bill does not 
erntemplate that penalty and 
Intertsi collected on previously 
delinquent taxes not exempt 
through limitation shall be re-1 
paid to the delinquents but. since 
by constitutional mandate, taxes 
must be equal and uniform. It Is 
probable that this repayment 
may have lo be made or credited 
on tax accounts. One of the prln-' 
ripal (|lfficultles in delinquent 
tax relief Is the train of objec
tionable consequences which the 
‘ axing units must face. |

Passage of the Rawlinson sub- 
-ti.ute bill may have had the
.iractlcal effect of enabling lax-

Whlle the controversy betw e^ 
American publishers and Cana
dian newsprint manufacturers 
rages, the southern publishers 
continue to develop their own 
sources. The vast forests of the 
South, rich in slash pine, stand 
by to be cut down and hauled to 
mills for conversion to an Amer
ican made newsprint. 'The fear 
of a depleted supply, which ruin
ed the spruce market In Maine, 
can be no bogey to scare away 
the business man looking for a 
long-term Investment.

:>'fi need he worry abiut i.i? 
southern product. It has already 
been proved by Dr. Herty and 
his associates of the Pulp and 
P.apcr laboratory of Sa-annah, 
Inc., that newsprint produced 
from slash pine compares most 
favorably with Its Canandlan 
competitor. It has the added ad- 
vantpgr of being cheaper.

As soon as the South has defi
nitely established Itself In the 
newsprint field, tariff fears and 
mutual commercial pacts need 
no longer worry the publisher. 
'The lobbyists In Washington, 
angling for favoritism for their 
foreign-made products, may be 
.-ent on their way,

Propag.anda to the contraT', 
the south Is definitely determin
ed to carry out Its program to a 
sueeessful end. 'The southern 
publishers not only have experts 
on the field preparing to etee|  ̂a 
newsprint mill, but they have al
ready discussed the possibility of 
limiting their ncw.sprint orders 
from other sources after Decem
ber, 1935.

There Is no doubt that the 
project Is of such Immense pro
portions that it would take a 
Croe«us to finance the erection 
of mills to supply the entire 
country at this time, but the 
proposed mill will be a wedge 
whereby many financiers. lUIl 
doubtful of Its posslblUtlos, will 
.see for themselves the advan
tages of the southern newsprint. 
- Newsdom.

------------- o--------------
.ANCIENT SIIOKTIIAND

This, Indeed, Is In sharp contrast

An operation to prevent a wo 
mans heart from literally be 
coming encased In stone was dis
closed by surgeons at the Mount 
Zion hospital. In San Francisco. 
The membrane surrounding the 
neart, the physicians said, was 
?k)wly becoming Impregnated 
with calcium carbonate (marble 
in one of its natural forma) and 
calcium phoophate a principal 
constituent of bone. A prellmln

AS YOU U K E  IT
Visitor: What make Is your 

nephew’s new car?
Old Lady f rather vague about 

such things); I  think I  heard 
him say It was a wow.

Judge: Your wife asks for a 
divorce because you neglect her 
and go out nights. What havei 
you to say?

Mr. Budgehusband: Nc(thtng, 
your honor, except that I don’t 
like to .stay at home alone.

Housewife ( suspiciously): 1 
see you have put all the best 
tomatoes on top.

Grocer: Yes, we do that to 
save you the trouble of hunting 
through the box for them.

Absent-minded Professor: My 
wallet Is gone! Someone must 
have picked my pocket!

Mrs. Professor: Didn’t you feel 
a hand in your pocket?

Mr. Professor: Yes. but
thought it was my own.

ary operation was performed In 
1933, when three rlhs were re
moved, MO that the heart could 
be reached. T L  final operation 
was performeu Saturday, when 
the heart sack was exposed ami 
the Qiaifled membrane was chip
ped away.

1
I

with the conduct of the Detroit 
bleacherltes In the final game of | 
our world series. It may show 
that the Japs are not as quick I 
10 become excited over a ball 
game as they are over Interna
tional affairs. Or It may be only 
the calm before the storm that 
will break If the Americans win 
the second and third games, or 
If an umpire makes a wrong de
cision. At any rate It is clear that 
baseball is becoming almost as 
popular In Japan as’ lt Is In the 
United States, and In a few years 
If the Japanese stars are not 
called to arms against Russia, a 
group of ball players from Toklo 
or Osaka may come to the Unit
ed States to test whether the 
world championship in baseball 
really belongs to the Western 
Hemisphere. — St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat.

-------------0---------------
THANKSGIVING

Prices are never what the 
growers want them to be, but 
consumers should be willing to 
pay a proportion to the enjoy
ment to be had with consump
tion. 'Thanksgiving turkeys de- 
.?erve to go at high prices, as a 
testimonial to their own pride 
and as acknowledgement of 
their capacity for making a 
memorable dinner. Everybody 
ought to be thankful and eat 
turkey on 'ITianksglvlng day. 
Such a state of mind Improves 
the turkey market and gives a 
fillip to the cranberry merchant. 
A turkey wing U never ao de- 
licloua as on 'Thanksgiving day. 
'Take It from State Preas, who

ing officials to collect delinquent 
’ axes now without Interest and 
ixnalty. The point does not seem! 
mportant. for no taxes will car-, 
ry a penalty until February 1,1 
1935, and the average delinquent' 
will cheerfully postpone consid-! 
r ration of h li bill until the dead 
line nears. When that occurs, he 
win doubtless consider getting 
more legislative relief. — Dallas 
News. I

------------- o-------------  I
T r\A S  PEANUT UKOP

ABOVE AVERAGE 
- -- - !

Gathering of the Texas peanut, 
crop, which began about the 
middle of October.developed that 
the yield is above the average,' 
the price running from 80 cents 
for the best doa-n to 40 cents a 
ba«hel for the poorest grades.

With forage very scarce In 
Texas due to the long drouth 
peanut growers are finding addi
tional source of Income In the 
peanut hay, which has found 
ready sale at $15 to $20 a ton. i

The agricultural adjustment! 
adminUtrallon has developed a' 
plan whereby the 1935 peanut 
crop will largely be diverted to 
feed and oil purposes, with the. 
farmer receiving a much higher] 
price for his crop. One-fifth of 
the crop grown by each farmer,' 
may be so diverted, and the AAA' 
will pay the farmer $15 per ton 
for the peanuts so diverted ] 
Farmers signing conitracU for 
1935 will also agree to reduce 
their acreage slightly and for so 
doing will be paid a bonus of $8 
per ton on their 1934 crop, this] 
bonus being In the neighborhood: 
which bonus will apply on all 
of 12c per bushel of 30 pounds, 
nuts harvested this year. —T^ler 
Journal.

usually gets the wing, or. If he 
happens to be In luck, both 
wings. 'There have been times 
when he craved a portion of the 
white meat, but never a time 
when he wasn’t happy with what 
he got. An adaptable mind and 
grateful dispooltlon are as good 
as 'Thanksgiving day for making 
a peraon gladsome.—State Preas 
tn Dallas News.

A contributor to the Observer 
of London says that It la not yet 
known what song the Sirens 
iang, against whose allure Ulys
ses had to cause the ears of hU 
mariners to be stopped and him
self to be tied to the mast, but 
that we know In what shorthand 
the speeches of Isocrates were 
reported Some forgotten auti^r- 
Ity of earlier days told us i^at 
though Isocrates was called the 
"Old Man Eloquent’’ of his day 
and the "First Great Publicist of 
All ’Time,” he never madf a 
speech. He wrote his spewhet 
and they were circulated among 
his followers. Perhaps the short
hand reports of his speeches were 
made by his students of rhetoric 
In cultivating his style However, 
that may be.the tradition Is that 
shorthand In Greek was Invent
ed by his contemporary Xeno
phon, who was twro years young
er than Isocrates. One would 
suppose that the author of the 
Anabasis must have had a sim
ple sign for the phrases at least 
which he used constantly: “ Kal- 
gar" and "enteuthen exelaunel.” 

The proof Is now forthcoming 
that there were even In those 
early days shorthand strokes or 
combinations of strokes for fa
miliar phrases. For example, the 
cliche still used by orators as It 
was In the ancient Greek days, 
‘'Why should I  say more about 
this?” Is represented by two 
lines at an angle tied together. 
A long and conventional greet
ing of King Philip was idlcated 
by a looser loop. It was charac
teristic of this symbolism that 
the stylus was scarcely ever lift
ed. The symbol for “by land and 
sea,” did, however, break—as h 
suggesting a landing and ^ re -  
embarklng. ^

Tlie system was not a modi
fied longhand, but a shorthand 
in the precise sense. In which 
the term is used today. It 1» 
characterized as “blood-brotl^” 
to our proud modern systemi-— 
logical and symmetrical as any
thing Greek would be expected 
to be. It  is, as the reporter of the 
deciphering o f the ancient ste
nographers obaervea, another 
"demonstration of the homo
geneity of human thinking." — 
New York 'Tlmea.
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NEIGHBORING NEWS
ITEMS FKOM LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MEN’nONED

Hamilton
Friends and acquaintances In

*mlKon and elsewhere will 
cply regret to learn of the 
critical Illness oi Capt. John 

Wells at his home In the Star- 
McOlrk community.

Dr. A. O. Livingston, who lor 
some two months has been In

Comanche
One of the outstanding and 

most helpful enterprises In Co
manche county Is located In the 
Gustine section. In the canning 
plant Installed by the Texas re
lief commission.

Five men were given a total 
of 25 years in the penitentiary

the service of the government In .p j u^gre were assessed sus 
an official FERA capacity with  ̂pended sentences In district 
headquarters In Fort Worth, has | (.ggft tjjig week up to Thursday 
resigned and returned to his afternoon, when court adjourn-
home here. '

Teachers In all of the Hamil
ton county districts, both com
mon and independent, met at

ed until Monday morning.
Comryiche suffered Its first 

1834 fire loss Tuesday night 
when the two-story residence.

the high school auditorium ^  5,,gnging t^e O w  8. Oag^ 
H am ilton  Saturday, November 3 ^  southeast Com ancL
in the  ̂ first regular session of destroyed. The loss estimât 
the school year.

The member.s of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society arranged a

I cd at $500 was not covered by 
Insurance.

George 8, ESnert, retired Co-most delightful courtesy on 
Tue.sday evening. November a, ■ «anche rural mall carrier, estl- 
as an expression of appreciation placed 3,000.-
of the congregation for their ^  I » * «  o "
pastor. Rev. J. L. Evans and h U .‘' ‘* day of

service on May 2. 1904. until he
At a meeting last Saturday i thirty and a hall years

night of the HamUton county j ^ “ •“ ' " ' ’ us Day. Getober 
reUef board. Dr. D B Beach of- ! y***'-
lered his re.signatlon as federal Dan Dutton.proprletor of Dut- 
emergency relief administration' ton’s grocery, sold his business 
county chairman. Dr. Beach’s , this week to A. C. Horton of Be- 
reslgnation was accepted and sttle, who took charge of the 
the appointment of W A. (A 1- ! business ’Thursday Mr. Horton 

jK  ' ti Patterson was recommend-, fu'utPrly operated a grocery at 
^  10 the board of control at Seattle and sold the business to 
Austin. ! Bnimett Moore. Mr. Dutton ha^

Because of the extreme youth ' ‘ ‘ I*' buslnt^ In Comanche 
of the contracting parties the for six years and previously llv- 
marrlage on Saturday ev< iilnf,. 'I In the Sidney community. -
J r '- ’mber 3, of M l «  Luclll. 
V. . «hburn, niece oi Mr. and Mr.s 
J W. Barnett of Hamilton to 
EdPon Daniel of Bmwnwood. 
came as a surprise. After a few

Ch;

Brownwood
’The vote on the eiijhth amend

 ̂ close, the measures
days ads t here in the homes o f.

ekP *
The county wa  ̂ 813 for and 817 

ihijt.
County Agent C. W. I.rhmberi-

San Saba
Miss Florlne Allen of Lampas

as spent the week end here with 
Miss Lucille Linn.

Mr. and Mrs Hill DeWoIfe of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De- 
Wolfe. I

Mrs. John H. Alien of I 
pa.sas vUltcd In th« h mr ot aer 
mother. Mr.'s. W T. Linn, and 
other relatives here last week. 
—Star.

All outstanding warrants of 
the San Saba Independent school 
district will be paid on or after 
November 14, according to an 
announcement Issued by Supt. 
W. M. Campbell.

The census report shows that 
there were 4163 bales of cotton 
ginned In San Saba county from 
the crop of 1934 to Getober 18. 
at compared with 5815 bales gin
ned to Getober 18. crop of 1933.

Leonard Edwards, local me
chanic, was seriously injured in 
a motorcycle acclldent a few 
miles we.nt of the city Friday 
morning, when hsl machine left 
the highway and landed In a 
nearby barbed wire fence. Sev
eral lacerations about the head 
and face required .stitches to be 
taken by local physicians.

The general election ’Tuesday 
registered a light vote In this 
county and In the state. Appar
ently the proposition for the 
county to purchatc the old fair 
grounds park, as petitioned by 
the Gld Settlers association, has 
carried by a decisive majority. 
In the San Saba boxes the vote 
was overwhelming for the old 
settlers.—News.

S lY LE S  IN
NEW  YORK

groom and of Mr. Barnett and 
wife, Mr. Daniel left for Brown- 
wood to make preparations to 
return to Los Angeles. CaUfornla. '‘ P’
whcrc he has resided at various ^^¡fcaUon« for feed and seed 
Mm : during the pa^t year ori'^='*“
two. and where he h ..  em r-.^y-j*" »28.724 has
ment. As soon as he U again set- appUcaUons
tied in the SursVn= S'ale M.s approved and .a'',->opl-
Danlel will Join her husband. T ' '  all applications are
and they wlU make their future a lowed the coun.v
home in Los Angeles.-Rccord-

Miss Catherine Wisdom will I An active program of Improve- 
leave Saturday for Crystal City, I ment of the state park at Lake 
w litie she h:u. been elected as a ' brownwood will be launched Im- 
teacher In the public stMiooIs o f , 207-man clvll- 
that city. ' conservation corps camp

A larg*' crov'd f'-̂ ’m H.imllton which moved Into the park on 
joined the citizens of Liberty In 'iunday. Improvements to the 
the dedication of their new 528-acrc state park will tie In 
school building last Friday night, 'fciih those already made during 
A s.Mower of rain fell In the af- , summer by CWA workers, 
ternofin, but this did not keep | Workmen this week are laying 

e crowd away, as the large au- a new roof on the Brown county 
oUorlum was practically filled. court house, contract lor the 

W. W. M.irtin of Indian Gap work having been let by the 
and Mrs. Jewell Wilkins were commissioners court recently. A 
married Tucsd.ay night at the complete new roof is being con- 
f  me of Rev. Leland Alton, min- .structed, and the fire walls arc 
Uter of the Church of Christ at being re-plastered. The old root 
H.tmilton, Rev. Alton hearing the, was leaking so badly that ll was 
mrarlage vows. Mr. and Mrs. | t.hought Impoislble to repair It 
Marlin are well known In Ham- , properly.
llton county, liaving lived In the  ̂ Hon. Charles L. South of Cole- 
Indlan Gap commulty for many man. who ’Tuesday of thU week 
years. They will make their home | was elected to represent the new

Lomets
The mrmbers r f  the senior 

cf Lometa high school spent 
Wi'Clncs.Hay In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Moore of 
?hady N-sok farm spent Sunday 
2.-', Coleman, the guests of their 
i»n , Ned Moore.

Ur.cle Nell M.-.7n''"v h d a tv. 
round bout wl’-h a centipede F r i
day nigh'., and ns a re.su!*. the 
■'ntlpcde von. He was in bed. 
and It bit him on the hand. Hf 
knocked it off and got up to 
look for It. and stepped on the 
booger, and It bit him on the In 
step. A doctor was callnl :ind 
■’ ove him Immediate treatment 
and he sulfert J no serious er 
sequences from the bites.

•The bids for con-structlon of 
the highway 74a from Lometa 
!o the MdLs county line, were 
opened and read yesterday 
morning at 9 o’clock. There were 
27 bids on the project. Hannah 
8c Hall, contractors of Waco.were 
low bidders, their bid being $59.- 
744 53. C f course, this docs not 
Include several hundred yards of 
the highway and the overpass 
over the Eklen branch of the 
.Santa Fe. This part of the proj
ect will be let separately at a 
! ‘,cr date.- r.L;;art:r.

American designers are brll- 
llanUy making their presence 
fcl this year. In Styles In New 
York. Their creations are stun
ningly beautiful, attracting at
tention everywhere. They have 
made a smashing hit with a 
youthful sweater-llke blouse, 
with matching velvet cowl-like 
collar, cuffs and deep girdle. It 
Is worn with a matching hat oI 
the same materials In the new 
high Cossack turban styling

’They have attracted at'ention 
with a youthful evening gown 
In black lace with patterns out
lined. It has a deep front cape, 
which falls high against the 
throat In front, crosses In the 
back and ties at the waist front 
Ii Is easily removed, leaving a 
very formal gown with low dec 
ollette front and bm k It Is made 
more beautiful the vogue for soft 
and dull fabrics with glints of 
light running through by creat
ing a smart ensemble of black 
wool. It Is a daytime model, in 
.he favored shlrtm.ikers styling, 
worn with hat and gloves in 
m.atchlng fabric.

Gutslde of dress styles. New 
York Is finding many bo.autlful 
things In home fuinLh.Mg.^. Tlie 
vogue for leather u:;d more es- 
• '-clKlly synthetic f.ibrlcs in the 
leather textures, continues Im
portant. A modem budget house 
shows a dining rocjm In mahog- 
iny with chair sce’.s and backs 
In coral leather fabric. Gn the 
¡;';rch is a unit group, which may 
lx- arranged as three separate 
chairs or a couch. In yellow a-d 
tuiq'ioLae rattan v..Mi uphcLslery 
1, ' grey lacquered iabi ia In leath
er texture. The combination 
'.in porcli and bren' ’ i t room Is 

In yellow and w!u ...ih paint
ed furniture botii , . I’ yn andj 
ntirtal In pure whit ' o-.d scat-' 
ed clMir«^ upholst- . ' '  in car.iry 
yellow leather Ian red i.ibile. 
and a liny but luxuil..;it .'.u • 
■'.uibion tubular i ' ' ' i  ■»•iiii a 
rough textured che 'a n.a'.erial of 
yellow and black iptign against 

Ivtl.Ue background In the living 
rocm Is seen a e nd table with

THE OWLS
Published In the Interest of 

education by tlie pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley school 
Edltor-ln-chief—

Alberta Windham. 
Assistant editor—Mary Hapgood 
Idlscellaneous editor—

Estelle MlUer. 
Humorist column—

Alcne McCoual. 
Girls’ Sports editor—

D<ina Roberds. 
Boys’ Sports editor—

Carlysle Stark. 
Advisor—Pauline Piper

The fllngcr Girl
See the Ginger Girl, who 

t-ailsLs her man around her lltllf 
Unger. Learn how gossiping, nos
ey neighbors may wreck a hap
py home. Hilarious sltuatloias! 
Plenty of fun and laughter! A 
grand merry mlx-up — all be
cause of busy body neighbors.

See the Ginger Olrl November 
?3 and learn your le.sscn.

Fast
Il.irry Wardner, a young busl - 

ness man—Sherrill Roberson 
Or-ice Wardner, his w ife—Noma 

Ijee Webb.
Charles Heinz, a radio announc

er,— Melvin Doak.
Laura Heinz, his wife—Mrs. Gran 

Hale.
Ezra B. Meek, the town's bank

er—Woodrow Long.
Polly Sheldon, The Ginger Olrl— 

Nevtrt Keberds.
August Cringle, a wealthy west- 

Liucr—Lihmal Long. 
iL .bert Moaely, . neighbor, bel

ter'k iijw u  as “No-jy Moselj ’ 
-Vance Cockrell.

Jenny Reamer, another neigh
bor- -Flora Weaver.

I.- i! i. a maid .\Iro.Harry Ogler-
9- . .

MeOui. a policeman — Howard 
Weaver.

,i li •■*■ r -Harry Oglc-.by 
'i 'M ia for the purpose ol

■lii. „  . !';o Bii; Valley h- nv- 
j i,-*.:'.'ii'.l' ,  r!ab. .Adtr.!, i in, S-lOt 
I \.w  l’u;>;'s

P ' ’o 'i P" c have ninr

T e x a n  S p e a k *  -  

I n  S e w  Y o r k

Icathcr-Ilke top of oyster whl.c 
" I matching chairs. In the now 

popular arrangement of a i:er- 
manent set-up In a window al
cove.

Styles in N’ew York have en- 
cred Into their most Interesting 

phase. It's a fight against the 
drabness of a depression left
over I much to the attractlve-jacKcwi everywhere —sug"- j

at Indian Gap.—News. I 81st district In the next congress. 
. is winding up his second term as 1 district attorney of the 35th ju
dicial court with the current 
session of the court In Brown- 
wood, which will continue until

L a m n A A f i s
The workers conference of the 

Lampasas Baptls* association 
wUl meet wuh the church a t ,

w fd  <»u‘ cly after his work with the 
‘n Brownwood Is complet- 

, ed Judge South will leave for 
'■Washington, where he will serve 
jas a member of congress. — 
’ Banner.

nesday morning, Dan Taylor, Sr., 
was bitten on the flrger by a 
small rattlesnake. He was treat
ed by a local doctor.

Lampasas polled only 936 votes 
In the general election held ''
Tuesday, there being very little Temple hospital by the train 
Interest taken in county affairs crew and died at 6:45 o’clock
or the amendments that were 
voted on.

Becoming overbalanced by a 
strong wind, Ed Pierce fell 20 
feet Saturday afternoon from a 
bridge being built on highway 
66. He was taken to his home, 
where he was treated by a local 
doctor and was later taken to

Wednesday morning without re
gaining consciousness.

At a meeting of livestock men 
last Saturday, C. D. Stokes. J. R 
Brandon and Graham Price 
were named as a aommlttee to 
accompany county agent W. P 
Oramham to College Station to 
contact the drouth relief dlrec

Temple tor. The purpose was to urge the 
Mrs. H. C Field of Adamsvllle ! buying by the government of ad- 

fell fJaturday and painfully In-1 dlMonal cattle and mutton 
jured her hip. X-rays taken on sheep In this county.
Sunday, when she was brought | Nine hundred six completed

DR. BAKER 
Coming Again

T!ie popular eye.sltlit .spe-rlul- 
Ist, that has over twenty v ’ r,rs’ 
record of satisfactory service to 
local people, will be at t!ic Say
lor hotel Friday p. m. only, Nov. 
13. He has his new electric light
ed In-strument that works like a 
movie. It was exhibited at Chi
cago World’s Fair and he has a 
‘Twcll stock of new styles In spec
tacle ware. Large list of local 
references upon request. “See 
Baker and see better.”

------------- 0-------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If  you suffer from a akin trou- 
ole, such as Itch, Eczema. Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm, Tetter oi 
I’ implcs. we will »ell you a far o! 
Black Hawk Ointment on u guar
antee. Price fifty  cent«.-Hudson 
Bros. Dnigstrire 11-*i-

nestlons oi hastles—lovely car'.ci 
jcmph:isized In sheath-like gowns 
After Ihe fall and winter show
ings by th ‘ great dressmakers. 
I here was a I ’ ll for the m' men; 
to see how feminine acceptance 
would react It has choser -* fi
nitely, for the evening, the way 
of the glamorous and the bril
liant. M ’.t'llasse effects and 
metal are the two outstanding 
trends In fabrics during tne pas* 
week. The F if’ h Avenue win
dows are full of them The Orerr 
Ball, which opened New York’s 
social season last week, revealed 
green In a f i^ ’ inatlng variety of 
.shades and fabrics, Includinr 
velvet, satin, crejie and taffeta 
In silk and synthetics, velvet be
ing a great favorite In both Ly
ons and fr.tnsparent versions 
Among the popular shades of 
green were mint, emcrald.mossy, 
bottle, water and peacock. A 
famous designer created green 
slippers with .scuffle.« heels.

Hair ornaments continue In 
the smart evening .style picture. 
Not those of last season—but

o’ lr ‘Trr;,:;i

to Lampasas, revealed a shat
tered hip bone. She was taken 
back to Adamsvllle to the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R.D.Town- 
sen, —Leader.

garments have bee nmade by 
the relief sewing project since 
it started until Wednesday 
night. About 35 women are used 
right hours per day, six days per

Charles Durrenberger, 61, was week In this project, making gar
fatally Injured when the car 
which he was driving was struck 
by a freight train near the de

ments of all kinds for all mem
bers of the family. 197 of these 
have been luued to relief roll

pot In Copperas Cove Tuesday i clients, mostly for school chU- 
afternoon. He was carried to a . dren.—Record.

L a d y  W e n t  B ack  
T o  T a k in g  C A R D U I  

and  W a s  H e lp ed
For sevrrt periodic petns, cramps 

or nervounew. try Cardul which 
■o many women have praised, for 
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun- 
gan, oi Science HIU, Ky, WTlte.s: 
“Several years ago, when I was 
teaching school, I got run-down 
aud sulfersd inUosely during roen- 
■truatloQ periods. 1 took Cardul 
and was all right again. Ai.er I  
was married, when 1 felt all rua- 
dosm and was Irregular, I always 
rssottsd to Oardui and was hslpcd." 
. . .  It may be Just wbat you nssd. 
Thousands of womtn testify Car- 
dud bsnsflted them. B  It dosa ds4 
brntsdS TOU, eonsult a phyildaa.

M  la *1 bsMas.

These Teachers
A darIlng--M!ss Frye.
A honey— Piper, 
r.mny—Mr. Hale.

..'I'l- Mr. Roberson.
' - Mr loiwson.

Ciittr up! Gld might-have-been. 
Is dead.

So be a good force’ : ■
Count yesterdry among the de.->c!

And make tomorrow better. 
McLuke, Shakespeare of Humor 

Hum«r
H.'rold Dee Ray, Dad. do 

teachers gc*. p ld for leaching' 
Mr. Robercen; Certainly. 
Hirold Dee I don’t think that 

Is right, when u.s pupils have to 
do all the work.

Mrs. Johnson; Yt-s. our son h; 
wonderfully smart In school.

Mrs. TTiompson. What Is he 
<<liidylng,

Mrs. Johnson: He’s studying 
algebra, English and history 
Son, .say good morning to the 
lady In algebra.

Sally Jean. For goodness .sake, 
be .still!

Alberta: I can’t. I h ive some- 
new combs, clips, bands and j thing In my shoe, 
caps. Little stars and other! Sally Jean: Well, what is It? 
twinkling effects arc particu- i Albcr’.a: My foot, of courje.
larly favored for the evening 
coiffure, which U arranged high 
on the head and in a clean-cut 
manner accented by ornaments.

------------- o-------------
B.tPTIST ’niA.NKS 

Last Sunday morning the 
Baptist church and congrega
tion. by a unanimous rlaing vole, 
expressed their thanks to the 
Ooldthwalte fire company for 
extinguishing the tabernacle 
fire. We want you to know that 
we appreciate your noble and 
"uccessful efforts In saving our 
church building and pastorlum 
We wish to thank every person, 
who In any way, helped to con
trol the fire. W. E. M ILIER 

Church Clerk.
------------- 0-------------

DONT GET MAD 
I f  your paper stops after com

ing to you a long time without 
pafrment of subscription, just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and all wUI be lovely.

•Illy!

SPECIAL HATES

The Eagle Is prepared to offer 
special combinations with the 
Houston Chronicle, Fort Worth 
®tar-Telegram and Dallas News. 
Th''.-;o who sub-virlbe for those 
papers can save money by com
bining with their subscription 
to the Eagle. In some cases al
most If not Indeed the entire 
amount of a subscription to the 
Eagle can be saved. Most of 
these papers have already an- 
nc'.ineed their Chris'rmas rates

SPECIAL PRICE.S

The Eagle Is prepared to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a 'part of the money in the 
county.

BIKNMAM’H KLPUKT

For July, August and SepUs»- 
ber, 1834.
Antelope Gap - _  ______ $8$JH
Caradan .. ______  .  lAJI
Aston Crossing 3*J

IRTI 
4M« 
4S«I 
1«  

55 JR 
I I »  
I «

»a<saal(. <t.4«.iL4«V
i l l !  . • I r uf Tht I

I ; . . M . > T1 ;
•. t .1 I ■ .- ,y vf

•1 '  . • , : V ^Iilk Nuv j

I - , . .V Tuor I c. Hr.
"OX [.1* ■-.--•I l là - fuh ,
liu- tïolhml f.ir '.„r’-i t 

i ' . .lii ’ .'cwtiin I). ,-.1
r 1 (irL.HeJ t.,-.- . C’ .. '
1>. You.11̂

Rock Springs 
Payne Gap 
f.ampasss
Kelly *'hool house 
lower 'A’llllams ranch 
Ryan road 
South Bennett 
Nabers Crk. Sc Rye Valley 

Including steel bridge 
Gi,.rnhour Crossing 
C’KjIdthwolte 8c Dbleford 
East Line 
.Arkan.sas Allen 
Center City and MuIIln 
\1 'II fLjre road . _
Sulliean road 
Highway *.'o 7 
Manuel road 
Tools, upkeep, gas and oils 2844« 
Ti=e:or . l.OOOJi

635(9
3JI

32«
3 »
3 n
tm

11»
8J4

n «
14»

Sunday school 10 a. m Sund 
morning.

666
llnU TiMi

estai
C O L D S

tin
F C V E «  

F I R S T  D A  '

Hft(^achi=. N®ur»U*t 30n,in» ■»

GOOD JUDGMENT DECIDES | 
Now Is The Time To Buy j

3-plece BEDROOM SCITF. 
3-plece klVlNO ROOM SUITE 
8x12 FELT BASE RUG ..

____  . .*39.5ii ,
__ 538.79 J
$4 85 and up '

TEXAS FURNITURE R RUG COMPANY
Quality and Prices Alwayei Right 

105 West Broadway Brownwood, Texas

Pathfinder T h «  T im «*T «s (s J  N ew s 
R igh t from  W u sh iogE or

it now offoeod to you along with YOUR CHOSLH HOV.t F

•aew pu:'.i':. 1 .o R ;th, Ina 
Ura -in'! H:-’ -. Mary I.c;!
IJpown, Eva RnroU^ Addlt
M aj:! B->rr,i:s, Floy Massey. 
M iry Rico and Noberto Ynor- 
troza.

Building Improvement 
Work h’’ » been resumed on the 

»la^'er work of our s-jhool house. 
New plaster Is being put on the
'.vails.

Road Work
Thry are wor-;.-;:-,'̂  the rr '' h. 

front of the school house. This

TU Ctriul a 
7SI M  h «  
riM 307 iHt. 
ctvtri 114
lera <-4 c «t i 
$IS,Ouw.OOO 
PUMkllM

n.v a fa\ "r«!)lf rransimcnt » •  sri -ble In ■ ' i  i. il •
o ld ' r-Ii. i; . ‘.v.. kly. i  be I 'j 'la iid e r . ir. . . . l i . . ;  ’ •
with Ibis pa|M;r, .-it j  ’ ii.- ii ver b ii re 'lb. i .  is

uotlinin lii-. 1 bv laibbnii*.' ..to '-viere— 
ncdiiiii,: equal lu it at any erk i. C'vcr a 
lulliiuu people tuk« it and -vvear bv it. it 
t;.' s the place ot |.eií .k1k'<i1s eailoiK several 
lii;:-» a» inucb New» flora all c-̂  er Ibc 
vr.jiid. Ihc inside uf Waabiufton ;.iiairj— 

lit- trutli aboSt politics and_ i.u: ir.r»», 
v-:iei»ee, diacoverv, personibtirs. pic
tures, stories—and no end ol fun. 

tun at our o.lre, see 's.;n:ptsa o f 
i'aUuiudsr sad order 
this rlub. or send the 
amount bv mail. News, 
iiifomiallun, ealertain- 
ment for a wh-de year. 
Tsvo papers ev-r> week: 
your favorite local week
ly and thesnost popular 
national weekly — 104 
splendid Issues—

Both «  full y«ar O N LYPathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle $2.00

C A L L
1936 Texas Centennial City

T E X A S
will celebrate Its 100th Anniversary. The importance of this 
Centennial to Texas can not be over-estimated and will In a 
big way Interest larger concerns of the State who are now 
seeking expansion: Increase our population and stimulate 
every line of business from border to border

Tbe Dallas Ne'ws
wi'.h its years of pubil; service, will carry on—to build 
Texas—to make It u bigger and better state, shall continue 
to give Its thousands and tiiousands of satisfied readers a 
newspaper that so menu lis wonderful patronage.

R A T E S : B Y M A IL
FO* one year dally and Sunday 

$7.50: Daily wiUiout Sunday $6.95 
(Go«d only in Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

THE
Dallas Morning News

Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

Herewith my remittance $ _____ , to cover cost of sub
scription to the Dallas Morning News by mall (Dally and 
Sunday) (Dally only), for one full year by malh

Subicrlber _______________ ___________________________________

Postoffice _________________

R. F. D . ----------------------- - State

GOOD ONLY IN  TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

'■*1.
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TÌ1E eOlDTHWAITE EA81E
Of-t salt from us. We have 

plenty Ross Feed Co.
Mr and Mrs, W C Dew vistt- 

ad relatives la Temple Sunday 
and Monday.

T  F Toland has been In Dal
las week, buying goods tor 
Little ¿1 Sons' dry goods store.

Chas. Frlzsell and wife and 
Mrs W F Brim iprnt Armistice 
r-iy In San Anforlo. gues'-s In 
the Frank Overstreet home.

Hrv. J. S. Bowles returned 
Monday evening from Fort 
Worth, where he attended the 
Central Texas Methodist con
ference.

J. N Newman w.»« one of )ur 
good friends of Center Point 
community who transacted bus
iness in this city the early part 
of the week.

J. W Coffman, one of the 
Eagle's appreciated friends of

UATLER S MINUTES TO RELIEVE 
INDIGESTION!

Don’t suffer from Indigestion 
while waiting for ordinary reme-

At this writing we are getting 
a good rain, wltlch is badly need
ed, The farme-s can aow their 
grain now and the fall gardens j dies to give relief. Get Blsma- 
wlll be grc i*ly benefitted. , Rex. the delicious tasting ant-

Mr and ...  ̂’Us '"allace are acid powder that gives lasting
■''.0 proud pare. ol ;.ew baby ! relief In 3 minutes. It acts four i 

born NovemLcr j. His name ¡ways, neutralises excess acld.re-1 
Is Ellis Bhigene. | Ueves the stomach of gasuHaothes |

Frank Wallace and wife and irritated membranes and aids
.-m, Sam. visited their new 
grindson Saturday night and 

urday In the Ellis Wallace 
home.

V rv Ben Spradllng and daugh 
.er visited Mrs. Ellis Wallace Sat
urday evening.

Tas Renfro and wife had bus
iness In town Monday.

digestion of foods most Ukely to 
ferment.

GENERUrS BOTTLE FREE
Try BLsma-Rex absolutely with 

out cost to you. Simple present 
this coupon and get a trial bot
tle of Btsma-Rex absolutely 
FREE and without obligation 
All you have to do is to present

Bro Nicholson filled his regu-jthis coupon at Clements’ Rex- 
lar appointment Sunday and had all ij^ug store, Ooldthwalte. 
dinner In the Tas Renfro home, j xhls coupon entitles me to a 

Mrs. B F. Renfro and girls had'sample of BLsma-Rex. the won- 
dlnner with Mrs. 8. R S tew art'jer relief for Indigestion, abso-
Sunday In the afternoon Mrs. 
Renfro and girls. Mr. and Mrs.

the Center City community, IS R Stewart visited Grandma 
transacted business In this city Stewart and Mrs. John Smith
the early part of the week 

Get salt from us. We have 
plenty Ross Feed Co.

Mr. and Mrs E A. Kirby and 
two children of Tuscola. Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Blue and two chil
dren cf Santa .Amvv. visited in 
the J. A. Allen home this week 

Mrs J, V Brown and little son

lately without coat.

Name

Address

H. H. DORAN DEAD

across the river.
Mrs. Dorsey ColUer’i  brother, 

visited her one night last week 
from California and several oth
ers were there for supper. I fail
ed to learn their name.^ After  ̂
supper they all stayed and had ' The death of H. H. Doran oc- 
s.)me music. ¡curred at his home In San Saba

Mr and Mrs. F. W Chadwick  ̂Wednesday He had many friends 
and aon. Billie, visited In the in this city, where he made his

af Novice spent the week end Renfro and Wallace homes Mon- * home a good many yeara ago 
with her sister. Mrs. Carlos Pat- ' j u ,  75 years of age at the
terson. and also visited her par I Renfro boys and Mr. time of his death. Fifty years
enU at Ridge and other relatives 1 oucy attended the musical and 
St Lake Merritt | party at F W Chadwick’s Tucs-

Mrs. R N Chapman of San day night.
Saba visited relatives and friends Mrs O B Bell spent the af- 
In this city several days th is ' temoon with Mrs Ellis WaUaee 
week. S!ie likes San Saba, but ' -ne day last week 
it-'ll remembers kindly her old Bro. Renfro had dinner with 
heme town. j -fip Roberts Sunday Also supper

You can have your lausag» ; ‘n the D C ColUer home Sun-
ground and seasoned 
Cate.

at BUI • day night.
RA’TLER TATTLER

ago he was married to Miss 
Amanda Urquhart, a sister ol 
J. D. Urquhart o l this city. His 
wife and two sons survive him.

------------- o ------------
CORRESPONDENTS N O TIC l 
The Eagle appreciates your 

tetters, but must know who does 
the writing. Sign your name t® 
EVW Y urri'ER . The name will 
.vt be pubflahed.

Watches
Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Wrist and Pocket 
Watches. Reliable 
Makes. Thinking 
of buying a watch 
tlien visit Miller’s 
Jewelry Store.

See our Special 
offering of a 15- 
Jewel American - 
Made Watch at 
the Special Price 
of $6.50.

L.E. Miller,
The Jeweler

LAKE MERRI’TT

BIG VALLEY

8tU ltH IIIS ill!li!li¡l(£ li2l!|¡i¡||||£illll¡|||¡||SI|j||:j¡ililS^

I

59c pair 1
__ 22c i

_ $1.00 i l

M o f i d a y ,  Nov,  £ 9
WE ARE OFFERING M ANY GOOD BARGAINS

F O R  T R A D E S  D A Y

For Trades Day Only—no phone orders, none put back 
and for Monday ONLY! . . . .  We offer 7 1-2 yards 
27-inch OUTING, all in one piece, 59c per piece.

I.iinit. 2 to Cu*;to’Ticr.

7 1-2 yards 27-inch PRINTS, one piece, 59c per piece.
•imit. !  to Customer

OUR REGULAR 6Sc SILK HOSE

Three spools 400-yard THREAD, 1200 yards, 
all v.’hite, limit 3 spools to customer,

10 yards regular 12c Brown Domestic ___
Limit 10 yards to Customer

Our regular 25c grade Prints, Cambrics and Broad
cloth (no limit to customer) _ _______  19c yard

Special Prices Are Offered in Ladies Coats

$22.50 Coats priced $19.75 
$19.75 Coats priced $16.75 
$16.75 Coats priced $14.75 
$10.75-512.75 Coats $9.75

1 lot of Coats priced from $5.95 to $8.75 to Close Out.

Other Bargains Are Offered in Ready-to-Wear 
Men’s Rubber Boots, Saturday and Trades Day, $1.98 
We are asking that you see our stock of Winter Coats, 
Sweaters, Raincoats, Leather Jackets, Blankets, etc.

We have What You Need and You Can Find Them In 
All Price Ranges. . . . We Want Your Business.

YARBOROUGH^S

I  believe the sick would feel 
much better If It would rain and 
get cold. Perhaps we wouldn't 
have so many flies If It would 
get cold.

The young people of our com
munity enjoyed a party at Mr 
Dupre’i  Saturday night. A large 
crowd attended and all reported 
a good time.

Miss Loulne McConal. who is 
attending school In San Saba 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dan McConal. this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson and 
daughter spent Sunday and Arm 
(stlce day In the Walter Nelson 
home.

We regret very much to report 
that Mrs. Walter Nelson Is oi: 
the sick list again We hope she 
will soon be better.

Mrs. P. C. Methlny has been 
very sick. Last report she was 
some better. Her mother. Mis. 
Frank Moss, of San Saba coun
ty has been with her part of the 
time.

Hoyt Cockrell h,ad a sudden 
a tack of appendicitis last EYl- 
day. He has been real sick, but 
I !' ’ er .at thl3 w.'ltii.y 

Lcn't lo:.,»t that w3 a;s gaiiig 
to ''i.avf church Saturday night, 
i , nday a;.d Sunday nigh.—  js-. 

\ot >'>ii v lio  didn't hear P.evS. ott 
I  b*'fcre, be sure and come and a!! 
j you folks who did. bring some 

~  1 one with you. Let us all tc 
S  i .hurch who can.

; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and 
H  duaghter. Ruby Laverne. spent

Í*  Sunday with Charlie Miller and 
family.

Pobert iDoak spent the week 
lend on the D. O. Barnett ranch, 

southeast of tovna.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss from 

vVallace Creek In San Saba coun
ty. came over Sunday to visit 
their sick daughter, Mrs. P. C 
Methlny.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
and son. Walter Martin, took 
dinner with his mother, Mrs I. 
M. Weaver, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moats 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Arn 
old Sloan, and family Sunday 

Henry Ez^ell was a visitor in 
Hugh Dennard’s home Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ocle Wakeland 
from Cleburne and Dee Hartman 
and wife spent Monday with 
Mrs. F. L, Hartman.

A number of ex-soldlers and 
their wives antj friends, cele
brated Armistice day on the rlv- 
I er. There was a mlsunderstand- 
I Ing and they didn’t all get to the 
j same place. Part of them went to 
; the Oglesby crossing and part to 
I Warrens crossing. Those who 

went to Warrens crossing were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oglesby, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Smith, Mr anc. 

Mrs. Ben McConal and Mi and 
Mrs. William McConal. Those 
who went to Oglesby crossing 
were; Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Co-jke 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Sellers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale and 
baby visited in Harry Hale's 
home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kale and 
Í. mily, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Hale and daughter, Mr. and Mis 
Ernest Ware and daughter, at
tended a birthday dinner in the 
Grandpa Hale home Sunday.The 
dinner was for Mrs. Hale.

As I  close this letter we art 
re<.rlvlng a good rain. It  la tail
ing slowly and all going Into the 
ground. We are very thankful for 
it. BLUKJAY

The Happy Hour Club met at 
Mrs. C. H. Sanderson’s on Tues
day of this week. The afternoon 
was spent putting a quilt to
gether for Mrs. Sanderson. Dur
ing the business meeting the 
club decided to make a quilt for 
the orphans home for Christ
mas. Mrs. Sanderson served de
licious refreshments. The club 
will meet on November 27 at Mrs. 
W. L. Stuck’s home. It Is to be an 
all day affair to make the quilt 
for the orphans.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Oeorge Hill 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Edlln spent Sunday In the 
Ira Hutchings home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. M 
Baker.

Mr and Mrs 8 . R Logan and 
son spent the week end In Lam
pasas.

Burton Leverett and Miss Lois 
Dubrey took supper Sunday In 
the R. V. Leverett home.

The Happy Hour Club gave a 
surprise 42 party Saturday night 
in the C. O. Norton home In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nor
ton, who are moving to Chapel 
HUl. Punch was served during 
the evening and everyone re
ported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jenkins of 
Broomwood. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Elwlng of Santa Anna and Mr 
and Mrs. Zeb Perry of Brown- 
wood, all spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Ewing.

Masie and Faye Stuck spent 
part of last week with MUUe 
Hutchlnga.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price vU lt-' 
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Norton 
Sunday night.

Little W. C. Price has been 111 
again, buv l i  doing a little better 
now.

Mrs. A. J. Ritchie and children 
sat until bedtime Friday night in 
the Ira Hutchings home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing sat 
until bedtime Sunday night In 
the J. M. Baker home.

Mrs C. H. Sanderson sat un
til bedtime Sunday night with 
Mrs. R. V. Leverett.

Bunk Fuller of Santo spent 
the week end In the J. M. Baker 
home.

Woodrow Spinks and Willard 
Davis spent Saturday night In 
the R. V. Leverett home.

Besse and Otis Hutchings sa> 
■intll bedtime Saturday nigh* In 
the Ira Hutchings home.

Marie Stuck. Donie Fuller, V/l- 
ley Griffin. Faye Stuck and B ,nk 
Fuller all vUlted Millie Prances 
Hutchings Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Norton have 
moved Into the house In Lake 
Merritt district that Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Norton vacated.

We are all glad to hear that 
Bill Stuck Ls doing nicely and 
hope he keeps on improving.

Miss Inez Ritchie and Charles 
Murray Davis took dinner with 
.Mrs. A. J. Ritchie Sunday. 

-------------o--------------
Bryan Ware and wife, nee Mias 

Neta Cockrum, are to leave to
morrow for Midland, where he 
has been appointed deputy game 
warden for five cov ties. T.heir 
many friends here regret their 
departure, but wUh for them 
much happiness In their new 
home.

Emil Lapp, a prosperous farm
er of the Democrat community, 
looked after businesa In the big 
town 'Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
and family of Pecos spent sever
al days here and at Ridge odth 
relatives.

TRADES DAY
and

FALL FESTIVAL
Beginning Monday, November 19, 

(Trades Day), lasting all week, we 
will have a Fall Festival Sale.

Come and see— you’ll buy at the 
prices quoted on Drug and Sundry 
items,

HUDSON BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

“What To« Want When Ten Want It"

The Racket Store ^
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

A Building Project
The U. S. Public Health Service and the Texas State 

Health Department are making a drive tor SANITA
TION throughout Texas.

In Goldthwalte and Mill. County, money has been 
alloted through E. B. Gilliam, Jr., relief administra
tor, for labor for the construction of Pit Type Toi
lets throughout Mills county.

I f  you desire to make your own premises more san
itary and add to the general sanitation of your oom- 
munity, you can obtain ALL LABOR FREE. You will 
have nothing to buy except such materials as yon 
will nerd. This work has already begun.

For further intcr.matlon you can see us or E. B. G il
liam, Jr., relief administrator.

EñRHES & McCullough
“Everything To Build Anything"

MELBA THEATRE
Friday-Satorday

“ CHARLIE CHAN 
IN LONDON’’

wKh
WAR.NER OLAND

Saturday, 10:30 P. M. 
Sunday, 2:00 P. M.

“ The Richest Girl
In The World’’

with
Miriam Hopkins Fay Wray 

Reginald Denny

Mondar-Tneodar

“ TREASURE 
—  ISLAND’’

with
WALLACE BEERT 
JACKIE COOPER

THURSOAT NIGHT

BANK NIGHT 
“ PURSUED’’

with
Koocmary Amea Victor lory

)iiiiisiiiiiiiiiuigiiHiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiti6 iuiitniiiioiaiiHiieH

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Only

Lettuce, per head_________________4c
Canned Tomatoes, No. 1 can.

Limit 6 cans, per can __________ 6c
Spaghetti, 3 boxes f o r __________ 11c
Macaroni, 3 boxes f o r __________ 11c
Crackers, 2 lb. b o x ______________ 18c
Yelldw Soap, big bars, 8 bars for 25c 

(Limit)
Grape Juice, while it lasts,

pint bottle____________________ 16c
Chipso, a good soap chip,

25c box f o r ___________________ 18c
Good Roast, per l b . ___^_^__.^„_10c

Plenty of Fruit Cake Ingredients
Fresh Vegetables, Fruit amd Meat

W. F. Brim Grocery
GROCERIES and MEATS
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